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thdr ritcuUm at all times. Be^
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worti. IndudlBg many of Us
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street lined with buildings,'^, rfm
said. •‘VvaytUng concrete with
no We'eice^ m^te one or two
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twigs of jpass cocDlnc.thranA;

«&> ^lUtle teddy bear,--' the
'tOodyvbear he used to draw'
wtMrtUs ftmny look on its
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Olfpl^a fn 6«tow)

Ninm Aaministr(ttM»'oiMU[Aa^ Imls, Mtting &stl

at in 1969, and shif^g tabusd d>e nation to Seatt!e,|,,

r^ew Haveii I^rrisbug uid Xibs Aogde^jeacbes anotber crest at die

end &e l^esident‘s fint term, in Taliabttsee.

^^^tnamJVete!^ Agalntf tbie War ue the targets of a new trial

But u;e baaic issues and instruments of govemioent against die de- r,

ifendi^ ^i|fy cohf^ the histoiir 'bf ^piei^^ coa^im^,^-

;

G^igO;7.'wd (^ns,;^ id tbie VyAW im per^stm ditics •

'

I'b^ die^'i\;tf in Soiitheast .^^.The gomnin^ which cannot pearsuade
; .

^'ue 'Muh^ to oorrectras 'of its war policy, feck compelled to gag .

'die.dtizenslwho denounce itt'-v ;
-

•.'V*' . ^ i *

r ::^9 .dIrace./^o critics, the goyerpmeht accuses them of dimes tbra

ha^ dnimiitted, having only to say that they intended or coo>|

spited 'to commit the crimes. To prove.d^indie case of the Berrigans,

|^.;goimment produced Boyd Douglas, a hi^dy paid FBI informer

^^ a-p^ crimloal record involving impersoi^on, fraud, and assault

’ widi a'de^dly weapon.^he govemmeot's case failed. In the case of the

JVVAW, die government has produced William W. Leromer, an FBI in*

foraunt who, accoidiog to his wife, vowed “vengeance'* against the

eX'SoIdieis, including Scott Conil, the leader of the grca^. Whether

his. evidence is any bet^ is yet to be seen. But, in the meantime, on .

the (Umslest charges, the government keeps its critics from attending

,two^onalpoliticalc<myeotioia yj;

.

vj
^

Administration hss not its campai^.pfe^ 'to'

'

tfkeets of America safe from isugen and miun^^'iiktoitdV,

justice Department has develqi^ a sony recced of

'tow/ motiyated prosecutions based upon the amateurish'ipui^^oC^;'

nebidoto plots at which any first>yw Iw stud^.wovld
'

. . • . 1 ' ¥ -.1 , " - if * # '
.

' - . Il' wli-'

iSes^' of le^dmaW dS^;C^lw,idkto9^
for thfe £bwnimeA'''wyA inWoti^
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TnS^maiit from Texarkatm^saM^
^^fi^^chiatTi^^charge

•‘M i.’-- 1-
. ... • .

. loaoea ptsibi mm nlm at aLF
tUC petition dei^red.

“Alleges that he is

a ‘post Vietnam syndrome.’

. Threatened to lake own life.’’

TMMePotlMm $«nrfc«
' cu* Angmt TJnm)

FAVETTEVIIXE — An
FBF.Informant who vowed
.;‘yeiigea]iM"..-m feilow Viet-

ham'^VetM^i^ and who has
.tested',‘^..'Ariny . offered

:hi^'iji.Viw^ciUaiHo’ discharge

.'is Witness against

'Sixj'/t^Mahs .'acmed of con-

.'to
.
incite i^ots at Uic

^epiibUcas
.

National Con-

:is wilUam W. Lemmer,
TWurkaha, : who whs
as * militadt member
Vietnam Veterans

t the War until be sur-

as an informant Col-

in the WAW de-

Mm as ain agent pre^o-

with h record of m
ttabili^.

f\"lst^SWAW
Lemnier testified before a

federaljcraDd Jury at Talla-

hassee, Fie., on July 7. The
following day be mailed to his

wife, Vary, a tetter warning
her to stay away from bis

WAW.e^aguBs and daelar-
ing tta'Vv^ set vengeance
00 tliem. He bltmcd then' for
inatlgsiHi^d ilTorce suit she
filed a^ alte for.causiog liar

to file a petlUon to commit
bim as a nwtaUyJU person.

<|i July 'is the juiy :

slxjVVAW. members,
tnJtben ,(tf

.
plotting

bomhev.c^sbows,
weap^. wrist rocicet

slin^bote te disrupt the con-

vMiUoit In Utemi Beaefa Aug.

Iieiiiaer*s.;WUe, who lives -

in F^eUeytUe when he is a
UniventtW ^ 'Arkansas shbu
deht'hadjM'a peBlllil'^
JuqHgfiilSHteiDBitt him for. a ^

sa.nit;r\,hMri^^ “Ke^

PETITION wmnJBAWN
'Police took Lemmer into

cusbody .for a sanity hearing

and confiscated two loaded

weapons ^ a .22 pistol and a

.22 semiautomatic rifle.. He
was released after a physi-

cian decided be was not in-

sane. and his wife withdrew

the petition.

The physician, howe«r,

recommended that Lemmer
“seel psycMatrist some we

in ftiB near future.” AndTem-
mer’s wife. In an affidavit

withdrawing the petition, said

her husband had told her he

ne^ed psychiatric help and
that "tbere were many recent

acts of bis that caused me to

believe he needed mental

care.”

Mrt. Ummer says she does

not know whether her hus-

band bas seen a psychiatrist

since the pbyaldan’B recom-

mendation six weeks ago.

Lemmer wrote her a letter

saying be was in "protective

hidingf and “my IdentiW lad
life be changed.” 1.

TREATED IN ARMt)
Mrs' Lemmer said her hus-

band told her he bad been
treated by a psychiatrist in

the Army. While still in tiie

Army on May S. 1971, he testi-

fied at an informal congres-

simMtmtfng that the^^ESt*
otSSJ^oBered him V psy-

chiatric discharge.

•\

1,1R m2
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Lemmer, ’ then < specUlUt

BeimlDf.>:Ga,, ' aod .aeveral
othM^Vle^m v«tennt (ctU- .

Ced',before' Reps. 'Jooatlun
Uoighiim', ]>-N.Y.. -aiid P««il

Findley, R-DL After pretcnt-

iai ^the eonfiestmei; with an
antiwar MttttM be and 112
o^tf'Veteraoi signed, he ies-

'Of being harassed by
nlhtai^'ineUigeoce for anti-

war activities';

When he was “about to try"
to get a medical discharge
because of an asthma cona-
tlon.''he said, the Army “of-
fer^ me a discharge on the
gromida of psydiiatrie dis-

abilhy for some ungodly rea-
[ never foundpuC.'l

umAPPirvErEMNS
. Lenaer was anoiQ hun-
drede of veterans who first

gained national attention for
the WAW la the spring of
IITI 'when (hey demonstrated
Id VasUngtoa and tuned in
their nrvice medata at the
Capitol. '

-Ibe WAW. which
elainu 20.91)0 mambersi nany
!of (hem itUl 00 active mlU-
Uiy'dpW. also bccuplad t h e
StatHo.ef liberty (or 40 hours
last winter and demooatrated
at .the Betsy Roali House in
PhtUdeIpbU.
y' A'nnaU eontlngent of the
'veteniu demonstrated at the
Democratic., conveB^Qo in
'MtamrMmlaat

WAW efttdila

thalme^Ssliee De^KBttt
disrupted ' their plans for a
largtf demmlralion by sub-

poenaing 22 leaders of tbt

group le appear before thf
grand h>^ et Tallahassee on

Jaty 10; the day the eonven-

tioit opened.

COURT CONTEMPTS
AU'ef the WAW members

refused t» tmitify. Federal
Judge David L. Uiddlebnoks
ruled fear of Utem m con-

temptofeoaitMonday;
Tbe grand Jury reconveoed’

today to bear additlooal testi-

mony and possibly retu^

.

moretsdictmenb. It la be^
directed by Coy & Goodwin
of the Justice Department's
Internal Security Divisim.

The m has deeUoed to

comment on (be Tallahassee

case or to say whether Dam-
mer has been esamined ^ A
psychiatrist stnce Ute ph^«
cian's reeemmendation on
June 1&

FILES COMPLAINT.

t

Urs. LeaoMr labeled

sband’a ingthy ktterl

ly g a threat to heraelf
1

aevetvl WAW members
filed a copy of it. along wfI
conqdalat, with the Fayelta-
vUle police.

After leaf than a year aia
theology' stadant at Valpa«.

raiao Univerrily In Inliaiu,
i>enuner. joined the Army.in.
March. IM and became, by-
his own lechMiiag. an ''vUtiM.

paratrooper" who wasted, la,

“look tuts the eya of the ene-
my, puD the tr^er, kUl Uui.
tnan-^'.-'.

Re boasted of being lha.

iea^r of “hi&er teauss" and
aarved 'two conbat toan.ln;
YMaam- Bot-ki March im.*^
after yetariris^.ft^.lbe'M^

V-
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Ing,' an VlUist' pa«trodpi M
er* ii4ia t6i''.l<^kW

Into the ^ebf. the' enemjr,

pull Ihe tri^er, lull the
man.'
He boasted ot being the

leader of 'kUlcr. tea^s",

and "'seh^:''twpu'ramrat,^

.tours ,lp jfUs(Mnfc>Buthh.'.

inl^tfibr whe^er'he'^ver
';

^.tmki.bpM-fide e^pohetit I

'o(4he wjr..Hi*'wij'e ftid

vBhe beeves he >^y bave -

‘ ben. an.;.Mbi'mant-eyer

E
xbe bpi^ae active-id

AW, i.-v.

t'tm, at mntlngs in

ril dnd May,' the indict*

'imntii^rgiB^, that^ six.

defeo^ta AM.-tbnte <Mh*

n rcdconblra*;
tors pibt^ to fneitp riots^

Lemmer ^ t * n d e i) the

me«lW-=-
J M^' 'LenuMf .eaid h«
huAm ';was' HAty 'U
WAW tnepibereji&ptf
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YORK. Aug.2 ^-TheTietnam Veterans Against/

tlfeiWilr opened hearifigi '^Sday aimed at exposing the^->
ielf?Trole In drug addiction; The hearings will. continue

torfw^iffVt Bai?ichQ^ the City Uniyeraty of New
Yortci»i'East23 Street.'

in th^fipeatic >ltb vanbes ihempeu^ groups.

jitfA^ tfstified today Vs^to theV?;to. pot logetber the, b^gs-:
ii^i^ty;'.0{'lia'rij 'drugs wit^?.‘jrb«» tfce Drug Mending

[tjifpMu^lTbey. were Blact^...Z«^ tbe bniy

the bi'iierfsT’Prbiectlteiuro-; and«tt^;5^.-i.;4

«ia|^-tte^«rnbat woe to die;?- Frank Houle. W. whp-Mr^

«

ySaadej^laA' W Ibe isunbrt.v' lbailaiM Irom ISC W tICT. sail

that ‘‘the flrst Hung 1 discovered

in Thailand was the low'immile of

the soldiers. GIs they were

beir% used by the government.

After I was io ‘Ibailand. I felt the

same way. Drugs are v«y easy to

ohtaid.^By the time I came but and

was trai^erred to Ft Devins.

Mass., f had the habit."

Back in'ihe states, in the Fed-

eral House of Detention in New
York, correction officers were

.*
' Tt^. panels were heU today on

drugs in 'the ihiUtary, the mili-

kuVs drug amnesty program, and

a^hUble programs within, the

;;Ve(MiuAdmuuttraUon.' •

' The WAW has been..mrking

wm •—Ttre^jijbmiton Post
^n**' ".y ^Imes Herald———

MIG l1)e)6^^>nKton Daily News _
The Evening Star (Washington)

.Jha-Sundiy itpr (Washington) .” Daily Nsws (New York) ___
Sunday News (New York)

New York Post

The New York Times

The Daily World prc «g- ^
The .New Leeder

The Wall Street Journal

The National Observer

People’s World
’

there were twow three pushers in

every barradisiB Vielanm..'

Ramos aM. *;i came'put from

ibe Army. I lost my Job. girt and

self-respect because ofdn^ ”

.

Ramos began shooting drags

while in Vietnam. He had vohm-

teered to gel oU the.stieets of

New Yo^ and the drag threat

here, he s^d. He found that drugs

Were even more nvailMite io the

. smuggling drugs to tiw prisoner

I
Hunte charged.

i I A pusher in every bnmdi
'>

J Another veteran, Anthony Rj

RMS. now io ProJeiM Return, sai>
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!ilr. Panj^

T/%1*

P. I'lfiimi' Bn^i.

^/laijlcj^io^t'
i^>v«t«niit’.ri

W*«‘
L^.«s;

auitdiPitfSWlMM^ anaa fmj.fiiaafsj&affgts

^SrlMttaiffarMa, *lt'#tt <9 '^ tb^ySnift t«eKer,^tnl*'



Wr^iir.'',',
I

35\fifc.‘-’‘ K'r*tf>4 ' y(.

(W»

•V?«f*^''r:'

^JX'^v'jU f

<UPt> — A *WE CO>^DCB Ihcae itnUsf bow to mi ^do-
pmccdingo Jiut » tfw*.

« AcoerieM JuoUto,' ..^

WAW »««>bat •«« jdM
for coetogqA but nsndtv. KVERLT SAD be imctf
OA DMrict Jirfco Dorfd te tbe MartaePay frea mi
HVIMM. ,jv»i ttd, S^’SrSiS*:-

nfM Mriog ms sbA^ tWuMd le aemr gw*- ‘load mortar far

U-uiflorhrtvpmeMbm SSSl^ST**^MjirmtmMlm. Bo A«U«J lo*««-
*llMr*iiB0 4pertliun» ^ eMol* to Uw noerti^ at

.

l^dd.^Ll±
“not RKOTIPED

JUI. 2C ’.972

tfrtwok* to brtd 0 full

bearin* m Uio cootanpt „ WEBB Q^iq; sue*-,
rtum, wbicb b Bm. miirtJr — dial oatflu
Bert Tiimihj taonoM. rt byrertiaert,* Beeufy

*•,?*?,**' ****^ ^ bSSw Uirt"?
pert to be nbirt exol* S far eouU mt art^ rt i^w i^nrtj-w^wre,»5 STeSSTuSir’^US
1^iei^.t^M«rt will Mwen tabes they *eiM ImS

Brt beellrt^MbSs*
be_ Oort tbrt it <i*ee Melba - lb4S0Mthe*beirei*.rnhmoi to Mae brtece tte owrt'

k

oucrthw ^rtb-^ w Italic ia «*ca cr bu aSeiBm was rtaduy«t. be *B rta nrtoir to by b ibe^t, u
0****^ “*•/• eeey breed, talked to Ibe etteaer. the aw
bidiad

.

yartby be- nM (sraeybiiUMvrteUMraw*-
TS" S* *• Um» no leB-dM.iS?S*to

9*^”^bi «he ne^ out wtiaMr
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i^harge Againsf^

;^^ti-Wqr Grou^
;:>tall^^Nonsen^
•:. HiAur, ria?(om Alta'
<C. Foss, one «f six taMnr
Mtersos chw^wttheaBi^
.ta to diAuptlbelUiNMtaB
'BoUeoal coaveotioB iHth lirt

biMBlbs, nlMBatic weopons
;;iad firowoffcs, said ycsterdsy
•Qm goTontneot tccosodons
^tare “trucnpedmp amsense.”

; 'Fms was Kleasod Iran a
.<^ral detsatkn c<U In Miami
jliitur putUng up his bone in

.ISalesin as colutara] fot the

’tt.mbsad.
'

. As Foss was
ilr IM aeabers M
•turn Vstetans

-toap pUos to <taMitstrata In

'aigvort «( the six iadteted xet-
- araos and to lauodi a cam*

to raise Pi,W hood (w

S'lln six were ctkargedhya
'federal naod ^117 Friday wUh
.'((oo^tlrmg to disrupt >he GOP
'taveutloo sebeduM la Kiami
.^9eacb (or Aug. Zl 10^.2*.
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voiwmtton
Indictment aaae’^nly

hoifi^^SrSPthe DrttniiiVilB! bn
the list' '

night '.of their., .na.

tidniil . bbhvenUon. In'Miami
p.assed; . a > resolution

whf^h 'coadeRined the' Nucbn
iadRUblstratlon (ar'attempdhfi
:toJ.''intlnildate and -disoedlV'
^^';yietham Velerana Against

Slid
tgugnt ,.v vAT?;
Mudlng Patterion^ahd:
D^, how. to useiljrebom
ing a,^|Jani^^;sesA^3i^
homip ,

'

I

q Jpiines^eT^tfi^^
The . secqnd:?'eb^''i^^thB^
l^cUnahl^ch^bdJpAmaim
! posMstb^ a'direb^D^Mtvp
potiiuiuih
' 'Foifr'blher VVAWisafiiWir
were Jailed Thtmd^^iijM ol

on)b^ of ’U.S.’’DiBtriet'dudt

David L. .'Mlddlebroolta vfb

cantttBBtaftw thb'Aftisbd.ti
tHTDT^fore thramnbry.^

tiM part bt the said eeitspira'^

that';^c.:defendaibU''^and the

1 n d I V I dua 1.. coeonapl^m
would, organise.niineroual'flr*
teamr io 'attack ?wUh auto-

matic' weafhona fireand'inceit-
diary devils police atatlbhs, ,

police . cart and ttbret in /_i.
Miami Beach, Fla., on varieot .

datea. between Aug.21andie.
197^'^ the date* ot .the ^ lo^
ptihll^ 'eoDve^eo..'.';*: '

.

;
itllsled is .lovwtt.W*" by

vaHohi' deteaddnis.
that .the out-of-stele WAW
nembera crossed stale VNders
ito; take part In
iThe. iodletawfit aMd the anti-
war veteraha {dotted to !ann
tbcn^vetarlth ‘^wrlst rodwt*!
SUngaboU ' that, would '' llibl

"ieadVeIgbts. ^VtJed’jnartdea,' ^

baIl'’bearlngi,|*chatry’'hoiBbci

Onna^ary Called it AMtdsti

!:',itr4iio'*ald'c^^«uiasd ^

The Washington Post .i if.
Times Herald !

\ ‘J

*The Washington Daily News ^
The Evening Star (Wtshinglonl

The Sunday Star (Waahington) .

Daily Newa (New York)

Sunday Nawa (New York)

New York Pott

The New York Timea

The Daily World

The New Leeder

The Well Street Journal -

The Nilional Obeerver .

People’e World
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Toflisrupt G*0,P, Convention

By MARTIN WALDRON
_*ndiitont!(d>T«t7iM -

' TALLAHASS^iFl*; July 14,

aatiiuial leaders of the

Wetaam Veterans Against the;

War~TOre indicted today bn'

charges that they had conspired

to disrupt the'R^bUcan Na-|

t^nal.’CdpvehUonf^next ;iD6nth'

withvflreboiula'^a^ s^tlots-
. i^.flK six w«e jailed.under]

$25,000 bonds.' other leaders

fttim'ftM ;20;0CHhmeiaber ; anti-l

tsgan^ String to

J

Tafli^see.to.plan. deot^f^
tfoni;,.^-.;.

.

' hoordinatorl

frbm San F^dsco-said' that

200: mote members of the

militant group, would be In the

fior^ ' caj^tal ' and that dah>i

ohs6iat^lis could easily tuni

violent’:' •

Late this ."aft^itaob; extra

city pbliceai^:.were assigned

to hdp gbveimiiNnt securityl

forces guard ;UK'titfee<ttO(y,

sto^b post, office biil^g that

also Houses ' the oi^ of the

United gates' fdanhal and the

:Fedeitl District Cotut
.

’

I In (he todlctments'vbted laatl

! night by a Federal grand jury

but not served undl this mom
tog, 'ths.'^^vemaau accuaed

the sli Vetotinb of cbaiptfiag'

last jfB^^ttcSeTBSBW
desthtotit^ . uuug ^ Repub-

lican

The inkgm be .tised.’-ae'

Covern^.^f^tdL'.';
bombs^ ,b^ "AuUdiatle;

slii

* "

ges • against thel

vetffUUI werel
brought under the law usedi
in charging the Chicago Seroi;
after the Democratic conven-
tion in 1908. The Chicago trial

was the first prosecution under
the 1968 avU. Rights . AcTs
antiriot promsiofis, which ptbh
hibit the. crosstog.of state lines

to provoke' disorders. -
- Vri!

Although lather the tloitea

States Attorney for the North-
ern Florida DiOrict, WPliam If.

Stoffoni. nor Guy Goodwin of
the Justice Department, wocddi
discuss the case, the Govern
ment considers Scott Ceind, 25
yean old, the leader of the
•consptmy.v-- ^

:

Mr. . Camli, who' lives It;

Gainesville, was accused

(sashing otherjBOIKhtfS <^'

Che \%tcraito gro«m now to “lisel

and make Incendiary, devices"

: while "knowing end intending'’

Ithat the devices wocdd cause
itojuries aqd ^ath.. . '

,

I The OmtSmM(''><eMiead$
that a' "bomb school". witi'Iield

'May 27^at GafawsviUe hod was
attended by WlUltmi
ion of .El Faso, tbx.. fster F.

MaboMy of t^w-Orlean Rob-
ert Way&e Bev^y of 'MsOb.
Tex., end others. -

Mr. . Ctsdi abd Mf.- Fattsraoa'

tied Mr. Uahooey* «fao'is«u^
rendy •'-M&bsf efi.-the
V.VA.W. aatknsi jtaff.ln New
Yortt City, wets among the six

who wire indicted. The others
were Donald P. Perdue ef Fortl

Lauderdak, John W. KnMta of!

Atis^ |ii4‘AlMB C..’FeH of

' fw ^ttsVamiried in
;'vtbb.i«(tKn were

Campbell .

Cleveland

Conrad
Dalbey
[Jenkins

Marshall

Miller.

Ponder
Soyars

Walters
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MfiB^lstrictajud^deavitl
1~ Middlebrocriu ordered them
bdd.in jeil until they egreed
to testify or until the current
grand jury Is dissolved. The
jddge «aid that this tould be as
long as 18 months.

1 lJJftt.rtd ictineots. the Gov<
erdnTR^^afd:

'Tt .was part of the said con>1

spifacy (hat t|te.defendants andj
Individual coMnsplrators would
onsanize numerous 'fire teams*
to attack vrith'automatic preap-

6ns, fiK and inceadiary devices
police58atidiis, police cars, and
stores' iB'Miami Jieaeh, FIs., on
virious .datte belavim Aug. 21
and 24. 1872;;that the defen-

dants, and .(he individual co-

consplracors would fire the leadi

iveignts. ‘fried* marbles, ball

bcenngs, 'cherry* bombs sdd
smokeb^bs at police in Miami
Beach . . by means of wrist

rocket slingshots and cross

bows; that ue defendants wou
dlsrput communicstion system^
in Miami Beach . .

.’*

The Ooverrunent said that

(here had been at least four

meedngs to ^an to disrupt the

Republican Conveation. These
were said to have been on the

following datearV.;-

4April 1, when tba conspir*

acy was altegedly hatched.

4May 27 dnd 28. at Ocines-

^le, FU.. where Mr. Camil al-

legedly . demoastnted how to

use the sUagaduMa'tad how to

nuke bonbSp eiul Mr. Kniffm
taughtho^to tue (zoss bows.

. «luBa.^.vib Dade Coun^.
Fla., where MrTtitnill was sild

Co have, oace agils decnoa*

strated how -Wp ae alingsbots

dnd he and Mr. Pott allegedly

showed a map "designatlag lo-

catioas for fin bombuigs.**

. .aTuiie 21, la Hialeah, a

fuwit of Mtam^
;
i.^'

VThe Goy|min.i^ «aid that

Mr. Clnil i^ved ’a'bhiptDent

of eight caitt'^lwrist rocket

gjg^^pes Other Trials _

I
Mr. Camil had blihtt

ufed to go on trial at Gaines-

ville today on a marijuana

charge. He also faces tiul in

state court on a charge of kid-:

Dapping io a family dispute

over child custody.

V.VA.W. spokesmen said

that the whole Government
case was “labricated from the

ravings of a mad man." '

DumM C. DoobeU of Payette-
idlle,A^ a r^ioaal ccordioa-
tor /of the veterans group said

(hat a meniber,' WiUiam Learner
had acknowted^ that he was

e infonaer w the Federal
rean of Investigation. Mr.'

Dwinell said tbatoteSttaaMr.-
TlSfi^Hio had imposed

,
to

'

I
cause violence at Miami Beach,
oot the indicted V.V-t.W. lead-
ers.

Mr. Learner, who testifed be-
fore (he grandJury in Tallahas-
see on July 7. could not be
reached for conunent. The Gov-
eroment is ke^nng his where-
abouts secret.

Lawyers for the veterans
group said that they .believed
there wem other F.B.l. iofom-
ers in the organization and
asked Mr. Goodwin, a Justice
Dtpartnent attorney who spe-
cializes in inunal security
eases if any^ the 23 V.VA.W.
laaders wbo were subpoenaed!
beftte the grand jury la Talla-
hassee were informers. I

also

denied tnat the Government had

Slbered infonaetion agafam
i

'

veterau group through
ilectronic survcltlance. " '

Mr. Cfmll was indicted on
three counts: the conspiracy

charge, maoufacturing and.pos-
setti^ a firebomb'and jnsuiict-

ing. .<^(1 "on: how use
c^stvet.' ‘ ••-'

h ;.- • -i’ .

o, coovicted :ort .eU Giree

cooRts, Mr. ;.Caii>U tould be
eeot to prison for 20 years and
Rncd 830.000. nh:flre;batefs.



(Mount Clippin9 I" ^aco 6oI»w)

Seven persons .who op-

pose the nui^g of North
Vietnamese were cit-

ed for <xunida1 " trespass

yesterday following a tnef,

peaceful slt-ib at King
County' Republican head-
quarters -in downtown
Seattle.'''-;',"

,

. Th^ distributed leaflets

^dlcat^ they were mem-
pers 'cr snippcmrs of Viet-

nam Veterans Against, the

r A^(Sp i»i« A 'OOP. headquarters em-K , who declined to give

ame, said the demon-
strators, six men aod'ma
woman, axrlved abecUyttn
er noon. They left quletl]

about « quarter-bour lattt

•with tbr&-^4ialfottDe(l i)9-
Ueeibda. ^'l'aM>'''

-

“tt laA^ 1$ fflioutesi"

the erapdoye .s^dd^'“'nt^.
said Uiey''mre oeeun^lag

.^ buydlpg;” •
.

I, PeUee>eald.the following'

pi^oiu;iaU Seattle

Idmtal'weiw cited foreriml-'

gnwig h«|

Mr. Mi^V
Mr. CSilahan.

.Mr. Casper
Mr. Cunrad —
•I, n«*Kv

Mr. ClevciHnd.

•Mr. !•’ "IiUt ....

Mr. Bat«8
Mr. Wail(art._

Mr. W8ltt-ra._

Mr. S'lyars

Trie. Room
Miss Holmes...

{InOlcole pa
newspapet

p.A3 Seattle Post-
Intelligencer
Seattle, Wash

J!J!. CO 1.5:^

Da«> s/12/72
ecUden: Final
Author!

Edlieri Dick Lyall

^‘“•'General Strike
Cormittee, Seattle,
washinqton
Charoeteri

er

CloaoiiteaUeni 100-31710,
.
Subinlitlno OHIoe: Seattle

I
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(Mount Ql^na In Seoc£^*^l

I'

S^d~i«®M^tI^alitt-5

]:l^ffl3£SSf!i^'UV;w.Vftr'vi\M'^'<‘^

it^liiilRaAiNim't-tiM' 'l^i'^

'

vwVfi£w4ac|uiAii$ik‘n^M^
I;''(rfjf:tltji9^2i«ty£^yeler|]s
' • Z»Mt’~-tCT*ai^?B^^p^

: fflPiWfflff&vaivemcnt ia

I
'tli^ii^i;U&'t»>y a( SUte
under PKtraanU John F. K«a-

nddy 'and Lyndon B/ Jobnaon.

Ite prateatm, dre<a«d in

inUlUry (atiiu«a and 'black

i|ir^a, cirriad <iEn*‘and Bad

tdui^'l larc* l>*i>''a>'

{
V«iM Peace a Chanel'' in

I
.ftlnt of tte tra. 1

l^\jkj^drA"Uiuiey <lMtM <he

Mcai ArMpbaa Mr,

~Dr. ^uliiia received '.the

f*
-

-ilfll
I
Tfl^*“'~

from Fred FicIcmTcbaimiaD
«f the Board of TnasMsi

DeeceiKleDta < of the first

ci^it studenta of ttie . aobool,'

wUcb was then Imown as '^ -

ArkaoMa Induadial lloive^
stty, abo.wererecoffiizeddur^-

1

Jag tke.eeiroiMi^y 4K??C<;vf.p|

taVed Iwtth Busk fi>r.2»‘ bt^vJ
iSatartUy ;hftaraeba •ftat'ttUw)^

yH^bj«n<ait!:8ludai*''JCMiter:'

td a''ipnioh afranged^by/tM .'

ArhaMaa Viettam' Veterua'
Atfalitai tbe War.'^^ >‘'.''.'i.,~;%o ! -

' Among file parfidpeirta .w^’'
a.woman atudeot whose .two

^

bsotbera bad been kUled 'in’

VAtaasn,
. whose fatfier icia.

fMaign coneqioodeiit ifeen'
am w^e fiance is misangln

•,,;, /f^S^Uint,' 'aoBe'editt’d'y

'educatdra '.ysUed ' back .aHBHB
demoostratbra' tb^beqidet^-
the protesters fell temporafily

Into stunnrt silence. ,,vr.
'

• As the program began, a W-
egrim from Governor 8^S>‘
ers.-J^as read, cbngfatuI(Mj.

^'thf ^divei^^'OB '&lV^l<eye^
^,aiM^;..aQd’wn^du^ ffie^ad^
^'c|to^v,that^ the:''SWdedt .'.w^

'jorlti^ Vb}Jiusio

!’$H|t>l4'r'.aBd"curr«a(V.n:ptd‘
l-CfMm'OC.hsterqiattobu.Uw at

. e'afm^. ;deB*«ced Ifii 'eddreM;
v'^hfiiw^iifing'A momeat toeefi
i'.^'^td'^l pro|bh«ten; thtt''be
' would^^ineeV wHIt ttefii 'after

I iBneb.'tb ^aeuM liwui UMy
a^'oeneefnedikboMt.':';':';!'. .^.'

' jlHe' then cos tin u e^u
'iieeeJi, 'i^ten .^o

'

wwiog 'mI

!
t^ejr ab<ni^''i^;,^;;C,;' - vi. I

|...jiluik''aaid nofiiiBg abbiitfk

i
bomb' iihrea'

' ‘ ' —••

Indicate page.

i«w»pap«r, ci'

Another pattidpaat waala
criofted Vietnam vetenn wbo
told Bunk that be bad ionght jl

for bla oooBtn end fata couo<.
|

*

liy waa not ofiering hhn mu^ I

h^now that he needed tt. .

Tbe WAW baa uUcd Bask
(he “oblaf arcMtact of the 'I

*

early V)eh»m lenr.” ' ’. -

Tit daopioo wpa. for the'

saoat pert, a reUoaiaJ duouw
rton, of fotel^ policy. aK
(bouili ope proteater accused - i

Rusk of reproaealfog a opM*
i

talhglc ayetem whia ncow.'
gaaesplotUttoB and radon.’-' ‘

Jtwk.,
;
whoao 'dat^pbter. i$ i

mafrM to a’Uaok nab. tbidy
,

I

tbe yoing nan that .bo.add

-

Mt be accsiaed of radad. ' - r-^i

. MM told the nwup.|hat.
NoA Vletnom has act wfon-

lean to relean pffoooerl W .I

warwhon the warkoVerlnd
said be didio^ thlnkAo;iev|l

j
Waolef 'POWo 'a|ld.^!(ftift'H

D B.ln, Inee.uaoled

I «d»PuI£«.jXKSM'.4^^rws^>T‘i >— '

reedred Fddsy
in' a le^'io'a.fayetterltle
newsiMper.'''.Tbb. ..teu^>' said

tombe wotM 'explode bi UOit
Rock, Fort SaMb epd Fayette*
ville If “the war crtmk»l'*
Rusk wore allowed to apeak.

.

'
,He briefljl dfoeusciod wtmt he
aofidered the' (ire blntett
probwdid -faciaii .the bang
gedeAtfon:.'. ' .BnrMatiat,

Topi|alaeb..Ttce rellAao,
BMd|lcafiba)of bcoaoiiloex*
pectafigu due to a lack of na*
tiooal lyabdirt^ . add tbe or>

gealoatMh of a durable 'noaa
n the world br. asrask otf It.

prOveoaoo of World ifar

SaMiL- .;rtiiiii4'.^aMTta^y':

gwdd 'taxM
-tuajt'MMMiM Mver forgeC
.ttddp A'-lFd ha^S
'iitait 'nV^'ai^'wbrid TtiMtf

he

CSliieni

AwihPti

esiipcj

Title! t;'i

^nl*

WwmnuHOH^no wore.b
^M/ainSmK'.rw; hsid URit

I V" J



BortibingsWowed-^ Jo* Neal, who called the

. g a I
Weit«»«4*y night meelins. said

t f n — persMU present at the mceUrts

|f> WiICK /AIIOWcCI *>*< *»> eoiinectjon .with the

I I lx VI ^ oV • * • bomh threat He said we group
had composed questions, based

^ a in part on disclosures from the

On U of A Campus
,

Wednesday night group said
si.ie *«»«<« TSmocherei several would hand out leaflets

FJVYETTEVlUX—‘I'h® ^1. I
e«side the Men's Gymnasium

• i , liiTlr Fridav threatening bombings m UWe Rock, when Rusk speaks today,
received a le

p,vffit«.ville “if the war criminal Dean Rusk ^ aware of anyor-
Fort Smith and Fayetteville ii_ine war

gaolaaUon called the Student

V«e* B«fow)

It
the!

SWie N*»< Stf'He*

cai/celed. althou "U sccuritj mea^i

various publi- j!' Tra

Necessary.

Fayetteville activists said late

Friday they feared arrest at any
moment and that they believed

the threat was an attempt to dis-

credit and jail them.

the envelope containing the let-

I

rested as political prisoners^

j

thatWtey cannot cause any m^e
I

rabhM rousing,” he eaid.

ACtU Leader

Calls hr Arrest
Dr. OUo H Zinke. chairman

ter on the front steps of the
{ meeting. He said 10 of the 20

newspaper offices.

The mastheads of three newv
papws were on the outside of

the envelope, apparently to ad-

drcM the message to the paperfe.

.Thelpapers were the Times. tKe

[SoutiiwestHmes-Record atFort
Smith and the Arkansas Gazette

at Little Rock. The Times-Rec-
ord and the Gazette said they

:apparently had not received

{copies of the letter.

The threat lead “if the war
criminal Dean Rusk is permit-

ted on the UA campus, three

bombs ip, the cities fit LliilO

Bosk, ' yort Smith and Fayette-

ville will explode."

persons at the meeting left dur-

ing discussions of disruptive sc-

tlons-

Jordan said Ms group bad

arrest of those making ihe

threat '’whether !(« Ihreats are!

carried cut or not “
|

'Threats can be and are as
effeciiva in stiOing the freedom I

worked through the Uniwsily ^ spe^ as actual actions,” Ihe
to ohtein admissk® W Rusks *CLU statement said. “Free-
moriing speech, which will be ^ ^ speech Is guaranteed to

I

by lAviiation only and Wjset up Americans by t>e First Amend-
a se«»l op®"

‘y
*”• ment to tne Bill ef Righu Any

denii with Rusk 5aturdaj?aMer- u,ui.

((ridl«at« pa<
newspaper.

lecci'w o ov
*‘|f th« war crimioai uean -w* are net aware of any or-

Fort Smith and Fayetteville li the war
gaolzalioa called the Student

is permitted on the UA campus,
imder Presidents Socialist Movement and believe

Busk, who sen ed as secretary of ala
<,.h»dulcd to *bat the threat i» an attempt to

tnhn F Kennedv and Lyndon B- J®'’"*"''’ ** *^"*_^ discredit 0|H>oslUon to' Rusk's

sSSm lo a m loTv at the University’s observance of the by cre^g hysteria.” Neal

!

lOOIh anniversary of its first enroUment. y not be **A'inembcr -ifthe VVAW cem-
/universiiy offici.ils sa d Rusks ^ ^

cioceled. althovigU sccurilJ meamircs F
. ..j* u-a^parent” to be ihc

'/ .1 !
work c-f students at the Univer-

words cut from varioii.s publi-
1

/ rpve/er KCpOffS
f sity ol Arkanaas. He said if an

cations were pasted to b<fth>{ /Lfeefinci <
activist group wanted to cause

sides of a sheet of p.ipcr. One I

**
n«u^tw>n*r the disruption, it would not tip off

side contained the threat. The
|j
Jl « * “de"l

sulhoriUes in advance. i

other side said Student Soeia-i *
.. ~uo 1« "Somebody equivalent loVhe

li..i Movement By .Any Meansi ha‘ *
^al gwu^

CIA is trying to^l studentsW-
.Necessary.'‘ ! 'ri w^nesdav tVdiw^iXi^ rested as poWic.l prisoners^

Fa.vettevillc aciivisls said late
, 'l^s«^?Vus*'s visil^

thatjUiey cami-.t cause any rn^
Friday they feared arrest at any

'’'“M^rt^jordanStc%oSJdina.
moment and that they iev«<l

' the Vietnam Veterans . '
,

,

the threat was an altemptio dis-
Against the War. said Friday ACtU Leader

credit and jiU them, members of his group had at* Calls hr Arrest
Floyd Carl, city editor of the

, t«nded the Wednesday meeting ^uo H Zinke chairman
Northwest Arkansas Times, said

|
individuals, but had objected th* American Civil Liberties

a, rural carrier reported finding
, « any suggestions of disruptive y„i.^ ^ Arkansas, released a

the envelope containing the let-
;
protests and walked out of Ih* jSatemeM Friday calling for the

Ark a

Lit 1, 1 c.-

boiei l-2 rf -72
eoillen:

Autheri

i;.

Titi.i Di-jaiij

at U 01? A
l''AViTTb.ILLli, ARK.

Chareetett

i-ioo“ia58-

our own Ideal and vaUses to
_

attoniion of all our law *“'>»•

deny W" jrigM ^ wak ^antonrementtgeiKies.” r-, „
U) denv ^ right of Asked about the student acliv- O®
luTeo if they cboose to. Jordan charges bw the bombing

threat was a plot to get them out
of the way. Zinke. who is a pro- ,

''

fessor at the University, mIo "I /
doubt that any students that I

/ know up here would be involved /'

/^V i* the bomb threat-’’ '
•

O He said the ACLU ''will cer^*
'

UiMy see to It that inyWQy'ar- f

AO <f ii rested getojhe fun meeswe of

2 0 he^vcdrf:*’

Cloaatlleauoni lA'Y-.2272»
Subamimaome.<LI'i“i>LK 1C

I I Baino Inva.IlaataU
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former secretary rusk

;

or
Shaping

, , CrQW9
’ **

yhorities Tighten Secuiity

In Vlake Oi Bombing Threat

^........Icnrd skepUcism.

around “'® •

movement

F?s%&vs
jup ‘•'“**7.* tm planned pro-

I anP**'^I*®^.de liSc headway

prWOi^Jy. ‘^‘^FaycOcviUc. a

fees???”

fe¥5l
'

Th^y disagreed W.at

I

Mt «*'»'- ‘P”,. „,t,uid cause

“s*dSk*J^rsch*duled 10 ipccl'

"J^Pi.TiJ’ihis atiemeon wilh

-.'Ime

*5^
‘

Securily «as Ud't inlUf^

.l*ulc dunna 'he Kennwy i

. j-ng.tjme mw'***^ •

; ;

poUtical..8r«p» on nffi

I
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(Mount Cti|^(ng In Spoeo Bolew)

will detonine

^lii'^ii^nDS^^Kmatlir'X*
Uttod the preMms he'wktllis
netlon «mI Iliie 'wwU would
face io' the*aM^ aiKadea.^;^

V6y'*Ui!Bi(fly Ibrtlto'

r. He said .adrfoos pRMAa Iced
tbe'iUtfoa M'twa Bti^-raadi
a defioltiva sdnUm if. tfie In^'

tnaa roee ta to a«hri*e.~ -,;:

He listed tlia; mala' ptfiMeM..
A#>arfawaikA<>^ ^ ii4i«S

(Indicate poge. ndmd' iJT

newepoper, city and state.)

40lltb; iaiiil««(v

enn^maotat

K(M';aUd'.ha'iMidia(
lie pMc7 ' aiM ' MACei

(s,C«ad!9Mica.~
“I could tet.UMehe.,!
1x0 that {fe ;4!Mlrai

Mu H MU 'romlibgc
Mia mfenMaclii^-ta

«

tbelr’ ««&»'- je m
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o

,
hks been enacted, he

• 6 ?-' -»

He said the problSnT^^he
.
oex^ g^ertUon to face was:

,

''a)e!i;m .:cohUnue> to tely on
' fainlU^.^^'-'' determine family
. size or'sl^ we have to revert
. to coertion through law?" Rusk
. Indicated he 'felt it would be a
raattw for MlaUtlOD. r;

:

'

' Chi ' race 'i^Hdo.' Riisk aaid
aiat.'"wtimver races are In
contact

f
Uim .are race brob-

tema, ,It's. only by the akin

cd.'.our.' tMm . that we've been
alMttd 'ay^d a' race coo/reot-

atioh bdtWeen the white race
ahd.all, tiie.’feat.'.'.".. .. .

i.
Rusk .alsd said- the country

wmdd 'have ''to deal With the
prdUem of the nation's "econo-
mic cvectoUdas." He aald the
'dduntry'haa become eecut-
Umdd . to doubling the Gtosi

llfaUeaa( Rrlduee every flO

CAN'T CONTINUE
,
"Itat can't eoatlnue." jhe

igld, '^partly .becauae the it-

aeftmda eraot ttere" and be-
caiii^.,e(her natleoa won't, al-

' Bttt. iiiild Uie meat preaalng
enUema waa "the ^rgenlza-
tIOQ of a durtble peace In the
werM."
Ha aald there were mUloiu

etnedetona of nuclear arma-
otobta around la the
hB^ V.lrall tnnnan batoiit."

‘TTbfM.ate wMpew wikta.
ir Ui#^iii«re fired tog^.
coold M in question the ew-
ytvabUky of the homan race/*

I

nvabiuty <beW '

"We aba:"We aball not have a chance
to atart over after World War
ni." ‘ be aald. '*Tbere jual
won't be eoougb - left. So now
are ' are faced with aoivtag the
(pwMw -of the ..arar bafoi* ft

f4iML" ' '

"

'.ifi^liMU-tlie MUd£':;«uw
WV^WoHd ' War n ‘^Talbar
nmly'donftdtcdto tttt Ttl»
diddf^tliat .«to. . ttavomfcii .-.'df

,

latlaoaCh

>i5jv

AVOID OLD £Itlk>BS
^^dMPe told my ydupg

friends - not -to reje^
takes of their fethen snerely

to make the mistakes «f their

grandfaUtoa." ^ *•;

Rusk taM'lhe'yoaog^peefde
of toddy v«* vettMps ei|iilp^

to deal with' the ptouem ' of
nuclear arar.

. >
j ' '

"We bave.come 2S yem'wUh-
out . e nuclear'.’ areapoa ^ing
dton>ed in ang^.' . ;|)efheps in
another 2S years the idea will
haivMtMi unlhiiikable." be aai<k

Rusk to remarks
arilh tbia obaemUon: "The
family ^ men ia ftnally cocolng
Into being. Nof beceuae ef eenlf
ments of brelbarbood. . .but be-
caaae of the Otetr neceaaWes
of getting alone ariUt each
ether." ms dreatet new prob-
lems. answers to arhlch must
be found by tntemMlooal agree-
raent. ‘“nist'e why I electod to

spend the real of my yews
•tudyieg Intoraetiooel tow," be
Mkl
Roak repeated that the sezt

generallim must find the an*
awers. "i hea» «e doubt that

the Unlveralty «f Arkenaas
will play Ita pan lft the develop-
ment of that vofy (pecial gen-
entloo."

Following Ruak'a tolk. Fred

by tbe youths In the audtaiice:

'

Wdd'iMaiiiehntil

Mxhit'.a ,do^
toe Vietnam Vetoriina Akalnit

toe War alDod In front ; of the

Merll^orto.
naior of

/

tne ygroiipi . aald be

bad urangad with ^ laiivaT-

Mty ter hit greup ' to 'meet

Ruak for an Informal dlacuailoii

at-S p.^ at toe De^ End
coffee bpiiae at the Preabytaiiu

Youth Cantar .near toe eazapua

Ruak alltided to toe meelind

In hla tolk. Attar the firat

abouted outourat, be

la toke toy privilege to,

after lunch with eome of

who imve ditogre^ wItt

bave Vjoa.ltojf’

LEAFUBT IGNOBU)
The ftudnits banded out leaf-

leU . to persons kiitmng toeaOM mao with a'.gray
-' and tootistocbe'. shoul-

dered toe letflet out- of bFa
way. '

As be walke^ .Away, the
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M
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• .ava vsij.5 Ikl'-U

I

J

o

....,,.1^
to’jk

issu^.tlie
*ft«r flndiiir oiMte^-pratestiBr U.s. particj^
ti«n in th« Viet wal'hiid^u^ **lmm^Ute and iireparajlrfe

loM -an4"li*an*’ to-Ui«'U^.. gov^nment and to touriatS '^

wiahlng to Viait^the grttt nation^ monument. . -

^ fi^ ^ good; bai.dt^^ outrage end there?';^';

ihosii jpo4i»^''*«t'aw*>.iS^fM«?.'-'.-;:.

8h(M|lln!t they -iMi^Cuted tti thialnnit

ddui miach^i -tireapaBaing on govemm^t property, .||i^>

ail other that can he chai^ ac^inat them? I
V-"'

-Let them oft easily, and yre'il only encourage .other

.

^hoos. to imiUto this aeditkHu capeiwto say 'nothing, of

i;2:B.shop

Miller, £S^.
Callahan

Casper _
Conrad _
Dalbey _
Cleveland

Tflvpr

Walters

Soyars

Tele. Room
Holmes _

Gandy

./

The Wi»hmgton P©n
Times Herald
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BERNSTEM ’f
•>r4<^fy«jr Blo^i'a' i^stfc machine, gw tn hb

a^ and white candy cane tdcldag
roiit ot his mouth, turned to the puzzled little

;b^ ahd^uld Uio, 'Tin a war toy."

e^u shoot that gun. nister?'’ asked

^ be iiQ’t,** a man la the crowd aaitw
k^.^e's ben to tall^ He's aghast the

If mr^ tod other memben of Che

!yi^^;Y;rt^--af.tow ftw> W^r arwi (helf

TOt»Beni-<one w to ait—aid tak' yester»

w:;;^liirtag demeattnUons at thia^pitol.
Wutelfouae and Llocola Memorial mrk^ by

. tte twe^ bonblog of North VletM^
. .iluibointhat would uyio tamj^ tho

NidSUaSuYunas Tno or thejmves la
tld^djrtuagtott Mjaumem proved faS*

tf 'were arrested at the Uacoln Memo*
rial dfter they sealed off the top steps and
rafuaed to leeva. Each wae charged wlib dlsoo-

detly conduct and obstructing a national moo*
ofMiil aad bend was set at ISO each)

^PoUoaeald.
th^u U 23. of Ptramus. fUi, was

: of Che White . HouM and
Uttering after sev’eral'ras'Hhtcw

-said, ^wato bap of bloddM th<i

tds bm the'.West stepa

Vhdiute;«M'4n4^ 11^'

’S’? JAN 171972
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I

HI kne^ti tn

At Ifflcolp JViinonaf

«teM »n>hMmDm
WASWNaTOH. See. 28-4

Elghty-Mvta nccaben of theG yietnem Veterene M*tMt
u>e war were enetted for
oBwBBIy coDduct ' today
afttf bloddad the eotnnee
to (be Lincoln Memorial.^

'nie demonstration aiainst
the Increased bombing raids
that began Sunday over
"‘nh Vktnaa followed

cb by more than 11

uRg people from the (

where members of _
up burned copies of t)k

.Itliuiy Procurement Act.
At the White House, MVen

Pfotesten dropped plastic
bags of blood to “brli^ the
bloodbath home.' One demon-
fvator was arretteld for lit-

tertog.

At (be Lincoln Memorial,
the group, which included
men who were arrested yes-
terday for berricedlng them-

,

Mtvea in the Betsy Rost
j- House in PhUedelphla. de-
i posited a ce^o In front of
UaMlo's statue and later
Modud the MMM to
memorUL
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|d^s^MQm-War' V€- .T:!t

imoillrltin^i
.aa«M the memoriiJ etiw-

'

^ hno)iked.hiih.dowB.^'Ttra
2

;-,othei*-we«
*hey moved deeatai hfcgyy^i^
•' About

, 150, rM
aurtbed peeeehillsr’irMtte'^

of. the Ch^tbl < to the
.,fcWit of the White Houee «nd

ooffto ofthe.North VIefeiS-'

^fP'SSST**•* of’ Xlbttln’e 'jtetwt'-
ttr protettett .'etocNl ’illjj,«-
vMi» -I. ^‘v.

MSOMd *'VleauBi Veter*
AtalaettheWv.**
uuer,^potke eheaed
pmecter fNa them

not recorded
'WN 1372
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'f^j^:;YORK:flW — memben of

Viettam_V«terwA««test:««Jgtiiewa^ tfeeir

tw^ay/o^paUon of ^ Statue of Uboiiy

ywienlay.'y
"

'.'' '

M Hubterd, lutio^ coordtotor. said dte

demohstnt^ had to abide a couit

>;o^er because “th^ra too yali^le u the

to'jipcirf a in jalL~ -
;

. ^

Ihe' vetKa^^E^jM Balpent, said

'm'^demonatrators'luid been ‘'owerwheliMd-^

'^^ siip^rt ^ the 'people';
:

'. T y
• ;'^

iiDfi.tiiU. l*4yya (LRierty's) pAmiM to. '•

tbe'wbrtd wot fintl-S'

i^;^]^;-bearded, kmg^ltM mealm the statup,

>:^'ec^|yi clenched {Ms nfsed as tb^boaid*
'M'aib(^iU|erryfor(helripioMan^aa»'^-:

.

>~ :^e'cdUrtyorder said the men could vittt

Lll)ef^ Islarid’duriAf tcfuUr tourist houn hut

,
miM not incbrfere with visitors. . ;

' The demonstrators bad planned to occupy
^e statue until New Year's Day. /

^-l|aiakBatman, superintendent of yhAgi^^
nBo^aMithe veterans had left the aunS^’ts
' '

-yai^i
••

.

coo^hap^’* Tlksy washed pot^Mgmis and

lcff9V%sh for food, coffee an^iiM they

used from an emfrfoye cafeteria, be said. Thw
had also signed the guest register; "1$ people

who carried out a beaotiful thought — that we
shouldaUUve is peace." . . -.

•
;•
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a^^etowW
.werel

,>'4=*

'nwsbB'ralP-aaa^

*'cUim ttotl»jBwifclIiigdo#»i-;.' -^-4*?>^!^-^-

/

tbelDd»CUU«^V" '. oe^»«tthi

‘cadcDce frtnTfte Iweeottt®. .SS,5J^.A”5
*• -

•Ca^wl dm Ite avecae, and - ,

^thea Muid-^ the Whlte..*^“;.-i:4«%aan«^';tteii Mod-^ the White . ^iWSiSysJ^i
'-?•“iw ;Tx>n»^ ^a.sjr^l^ay

lo^r^iPbOi^p^'j
ntwi ;Mid'tite''>M^i^

• «•<
.

-:'

7*?i^

>»

.VanMBrC^
,tlaii^)|i

.IldMrdk.'

PHqi^ptiML
. sOTedm'ye'an
j^tef&d ue'iriB^

; '.ViMam- wterto Waded ttete:

Om of the mtesteK^m. '^ic«9ati6n''»(. the' ^tue. bt

tt PffaniiM
^

m ..-...’Xfl>erty iii cempIteDckWiih a

'

a littaufSh* ' ecdrl erdv. 1^ the
a bag o& thei' .tiuto' Sunday in nrcUest

ek
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MERlEMlL RODRIGUEZ -.—

:

'^\^!^^imotha^icCormic_H/24, went to the Vretnam war
ttihikuit,' jtr waxthe right thing to do and he^’ofine back

-deeply, disilkii'iohecl and ready to do battle at home to

w|iat.tbok him to the Statue ef Sunday-eveningw|iat.tdok him to the Statue ef Liw
'£i^;:i(''ir^boli«.aet'o^ p'roteat'against the var^

f;?r'dti!ik it’^reaUy importiuit. Tim is \^ry <

t'U comtfiitted as him,” said hU wife, Nikki,B
'think it’a.reaUy important. Tim ia very entmiUed and I feel ' •

i cointfiltted as him,” said, his wife, NikU/alse 24, from their'

in Snmervill* N J. ‘T f»»l that env ffAffriRer alaik mit in tiniA

e^ti?BOTI'tTS(WTi& uiltit she was II 'months old-*, -•• ' -4-ik
•

cther'-fsmlliM ^o ttroogh-thb,” Sirs. MtCohnUk.^

g^uatioh to’-.^iet the s'crrice out of the way.” •

WPMlMit to Vietoam in August 1968, she^d. *
•

|

from Mtftlnsvilla,.NJ . At present he is on vaiaCion from SdffiSRn
,

CdnjityXdllcm MT%h a leave of absence fronvhis job as a nurse at
CaMs Ginie in Belle Mead, NJ. ^' ”l^m ^eidda, where the parents of QaadJj^Ui^ ‘ooUiar
ef'the'Statue of Liberty sittins', are vacstioning^TMs father said.

“We’re'very happy he’s doing something that may be efieetive.”

.-' "" A friend ef 'the Carrkos who Is taking care of tbeir home In*

UbiiHstown; aald earlier, ‘1 supnose he beesme dtsillnsioned

ydthrpll tha de^ruetion, beesuse he's basieslly creative and anything

that-jr^ aMinifhis ereativity is hound'to disiiliMloB hiss.”
'>•' jlc..'Cimeo Aid that D^ald was swerd^ two Purpla.Hearts
UgMWajBBrine whoM^he^wju^^v^itoedMMee^iwO^^

..Kee^ „.rfe> . » t" -
' i imT
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vri.CM:': ‘.f~5 By AVILLIAM FEDEKja an? PAtlL.MESKIL " S’ C
j ^ : Attorneys for 16 antiwar vetei*ans who have'i’efused to leave' UieiPj9

h(ohument >:

U%;'’TOe yWi’an wearing fatigues anr) busby beards that
make' them resemble Fidei Castro’s guerrillas, seiz^ con-
t^ypf^he landmark Sunday' night and vo^A^remain
insldp until New Year’s Eve in pi-olest. agaiiSTTR^wai- in

Indobhina.-' - j“ —
'"^Ajtit. ru'linir earlier in the day

}

tbiit!the>eUrans could remain in- '

lide'tbe^SUfje of Libcny indef-
J

inltely,' if.they dld not interferej -

with the normal ofifijyiHCiWt the
j

i^MSMlffederal Judge Lawcnce I

Pierce ligned last night a show-

i^pStSfeer requeatcdi^j ij At-

torney Whitney North Seymour
Jr.

'.The attorney! for thejetcrane
wwaiiOed to appHl^ffrFed-

eral Cour t in Foley Square at 3mnCWy to atWrw^y an
order ahould not be entered di-

recting the defendants;

• To open the doora to the
Statue of Liberty and to remove
sir obstructions from in front
jof^tham...

,

.-’'•.•^.remgva themselves from
the aatoe, except during normal
vulUAg'boura.

, conduct themselves in

•cebrdahea with the rules and
regiilAtlona of the National Park
Saryjee If they elect to enter the
st«tuf‘ during normal, visiting

hdur8>;-

. .
,2d Order Unaigncd

Rowever, Pierce refused to
sign.''''a' temporary restraining
Older' that; would have directed
the Idafendants to comply with
th^'provipow of the abow-cauae
order intniediateiy.'. '-

. : In addition to the ait-in at the
SUtiib of Liberty, antiwar deia-
ctotfiaUpna were itagad at hla-

.toiic'^tey 'Rosa house in Phlla-

t
sl^la' and- at -Travis Air Fare*
wla^aUfornia.,

iiRang^ by the
f..Vetonuia»b«amit ‘/theT

r'> JANl7197t

Hasted

, 46 miniAs: Ihrtravia

ait-w ended alter about 12 hours.

But the Statue ol Liberty occn-

K
itnn went on. with the Viet vets

ying an American flag upside

down from HIsa tibeHy's crown
and later from die tip of her
torch.

There once was a visitor’a gal-

lery reaching .to Uie'torch. but it

waa closed in 1916. National
Park Service offieiaia. who ad-
miniater the moniuncnt. aaid the
veterans must have forted their
way through a locked door to
gain access to the tortb, the top-
most point on the historic statue.
nie fliow-cauae order waa

•erved on attorneys for the Cen-
ter for Censdlutieaal Rights. Pet>
Pster W^. 'Naney -Steens,
ter fer Co^laUenal Rigtbs
Rbonda Sebeenbrod and Doris
Petenen.
Seymour’s offlee submitted an

affidavit from lAtry L. Halcel, an
offkiai ef the National Park
Service, who b responaibie for
Liberty Inland and tne statue it-

eelf.

of the activities efj
lants." MWPiiW Ini

UL^^dsvit, *Hlie . Statue ef LI^
lAy UKe wdeeed^PHMUlora.’
Since Ibis is/Ihe week between-
CbrMBaa and New TeaFs, -visit-

ing is expected to be partKabtriy
heavy for Uil aUme of the year.
U te ai»tteipated.::tbat betwocn
IbM an^lOOO petaows .are be-;
ing denied ncecss each day to the
Statne of Liberty as a reasdt sdt
tbs condtM of tbe .defendarilh.”

t im last wgbt. ^'~V.S.

ferry/tappaieflUyigWagjWp ABy-
Mea-of .easting the ‘veterans Jtf-

foreb'fastialglit 'lIurty'.islDdttS'
* >t«lt;',8alnl psased'^-cewt-^

;Uie:di«r.4o,;tte .je*S-
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ar Ibodd^ at'Qie doc

Te^Stiu

which said: “We have heeh me*
Cessful beyond our wildest ezpec-

tatioiis’ in some inspects, but we^ appalled to see our message
was too late to save 800 men at t.

N<^h Vietnamese hospital.’’

' ^lier yesterday .the veterans

had agreed to leave the tnonu-

ment & Jhe eevenunent allowed

them to broadcast their portion

over the American Forces Net-

work and to print !t in Stars and
Rt.rinrit. the arme^j^ou^news-

,
23 anUwar vet-

two wsKS^i^npa-
invaded tha^^^Kosa

pccupieo^S^^iw^n-
Seeavade the /irat otfieial
iiiima flag. aiUTiiBIra! for'tS

minptes. Tounsts were herded
from the tiny, thiee-story baiW-
inf.''^nen the protesters locked
the, doors and climbed to the roof.

' :^en police broke in the front
door, the demonstrators lilt Quist-
lly and' were hauled off in police
Ivans. ’Tht cops identified two of
Khe vets, including Joseph Ban-
tert of New York City, si “ring-
r^dsn.”
At Travis' Air Force Base, 18

servicemen who recently returned
fnio Vietnam barricaded thept-

aeivea in a hospiul ward to pro-
l^si. the rehabilithtioo program
for drug users. They finally

agreed to undergo treatment at
aiiJiUry hospitals sear their
homes.

The three demonstrations were
pait «f a week-long series of
aotiisar activities scheduled by
the Vietnam Veterans u Opera-
tiop Peace on Stnfa.

do iir, the ffloet sensational
!ol tbeae Is the Statae of Liberty
'takeover. The Id veterans waar-
Ing fatine uniforins and buahy
beards wat make them resemble
Fidal Caetro's guerrillas, had no)
trouble gaining access to the
world-famous monument. !

Viet vets 'were among some
430 - passengers who laMsd on
Llbstty Island at 4:1S pan. Sun-
,day 'on the last aiebtseeing toor
of tbs dsy.
' ^parently hid (n the
Amsnean " ImmimOon Museum,
under CMStrnctim in- the base-
mcnt^ oatil after the monutneot
do^'at.S.'psm.vi'i'i-;-' • . •

;
:'J]i&{';'Mfon - cloilog time, a

and 'broke Ua arm
'
rr ylsltcw 'created a^
n.the waskrbo«;iT1iWe

. .. - e.^ohnake'
-riton 'hsig-bdeMed tha

,

is
' i6id

other National Park Service per-

the SS?®^?he vets

came out «! hiding and began

barricading tte three entrances

in the base of the statue with
.

heavy boards taken from the mu-.
scum constmetion site.

Ibe doom, which swing out-

ward, had 'already been locked

from the outside by the departing
goaida To keep guards from
opening the doors and storming

,
the barricades, the veterans put

I
wooden bars ao9 metal tubing

; aa-v^;fet<ho ioner<«/->^Tba>dle8.

MEWS show Or JMk Clsrltr

(Peter Webs, Doris Peterson
(dark eost), Nsney ' Steams
^gbl cent) and Rbonda Sebo-
eabrod (uwSt cmI). rHs’ at-

(oraeyw confer at Uberty Is-



Since t&86 ilie Stoiu* el liberty bos watched over

New York Rarbw as cm tnlemotienol symbol
.
of

freedom. Yesterday the national shrine was d focus

of protest Instead of crowds ol holiday tourists, 1$

members of Vteinom Veterans AgoiMt the War
occupied the statue. Vets cue trying lo force Preudeht

Nixon to Ml a dole ending VS, involvemenf in Viet-

BOQDL Protest beghii Siinday cAer monument closed ^

to tourists at S pjn. Yesterday federal judge LaW*
rence Pierce ordered vets' attorneys to appear at

44 9 a.m. today to OBSvier why dissidents should not be
evtcled. Notioocd Pork Service has closed stgtue to

~*"UuetJy Island tourists until further n'BflESP^

(JeWSeMsWCennlntPonWrlt
VeUrsnsseenthNesbylsssdoor orStotueof Liberty.,.
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photo.that <^ld WfaOed *.‘gp»r!y;V>jSJ

Flamed by b^m« 'J^i.ring doorrpvote^tira crowd about flas_in
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tyixmssm
,

i xjVlebi^^^erans burlc«d^
Vi^^^/^^Stitae . '<rf Libcr^
'yttierav . rejected a Goveni*

B^t.-cwpromise ded^^ to
' re|p^'te^ bisti^ mosument
' tojttie public while allowing

tiie'vejim&'-tb''&ihtiiuie tbeir

« -r'''
"'

a 'Affreri^' up*

""
' toe' vatotti'f'witji

cuf im.OTSteiDy
Jbert3|^.(t«iwii.aad

tb’.tbe ton^ wbldi

ly yem'haeB*utc>
»BBWiBie •

.{ r

,).'t'>‘<emv tf;i32 ''armed

iM' Mt fk^dinm.wae
V' by «o lAerty Irlaad

irdi from frie MO-foot-

afrobaliabdnafk. {

ttawWWi

to .94)9

:

JV.Oifi'

iM^
Mn>.^

«t TTayb Air Fore*' Bare In

dSaSVwera MRSsSiar.by

lAjiuy^tbro^ aday ^ sis-

cubMoo; eaucua, and iwfotia-

tien'ahat

-

i**m*< best ($|t«c<

tatties gUie(tettb«re'^
lltdeliklcaUoo mt the mA
poUce. fbrwn her* from WaUM
Sigt^ '.wbim V th^ >. Bonnally

i2(«n|be|tint*>’<
&MumBte.'’Sren aboot to be

58JAN 13?'^’2

vetFM^we|roup *Sl$t59hd
themselves inside Sunday ni^t>
.the Govenunent moved throu^
Ithe courts in one effort to bring

ithe occupation to an eiid.

Robert Mahmey. a special

lassistant'io the director of the
National Park Sendee, who
new here from Washingtoi),
said on Liberty Island that dis-

icusstoos wm being held -with
|he iusdee ^.Deperbnente to
how best to pfOceM, "'"V. : ;.

‘'WeVe been talid^gtoevery*
one. end frutkly the thbts bre

being called in Washington,”

t iSHS ^Smukit ^pSfent
move'braugbt a peQuMT^m
unflnrtriBBs Atutfncj"'9wit-
rtey North Seymour Jr. befOR
District Court Jialge Lawrence
W..«efoe. '' r

Actieg as attorney tor the

plalftt^’tba United States of

Amertea. Mr. Seymourasked for

a preUmlnafyandperTnanentio-
JUttctioB dine^ the veterans

to open the doon to the sutiw,
to leave it except during nonnnl
vlsftlag hoiBsw to peiinit of*

ndals of the National Park
Sarviea.aad viiltora to enter,

;the statue. -

'

Jod^ Pierce uked the attsr*

oeys rapraaenttog tha 16 vet*

etmns — Nancy Steams, Doris

Peterson and Rhode Schoenboni
of Che CttUr for Constitutional

Rights, pt SH NIrU) AvBBua—
if tiNre pouM be a aetdcmcol
that would not teqiilie court
tctloo.

Show Cease Order

The Oovertunent. ttaroti^ Mr.
Seymour’s rinreseotaitves.
Mtchati D. HMS.'ddef of the

DMsioo, ato Alan B. Mor*
rim asalftaht to.dfae chief,

said (t wu prepared tom the
vetaths'reBMln.to the Uapd

,

and deiMorfrate, as Itog ss
they vaosted ^ statue dmng
normal ctoslvtiouip.^,

Wheo'etUmieys for tbe'Vsi-

accept .tbe . ^fer, Jvd^ Pwi«e
tsked il>ea>.tO:go tq TJbarty
Wnd/n^.tbe bbS »
t^iafut tbs
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In annouadof the rejecttoo,

Paol Weiss, another attorney
for tiie vetMWis, said that they
had repMted their demand that

tbelr antiwar protest be pubU*
dzed through Stars and Stripes,

the/ mllitaty newipeper. and
armed forc^ radio— Jion netiKliS-r’f

’ iMnMtUa. also from.g^!;^n>

Ur m' dinstitutldiUl "‘MShti,

said that the veterans were not

apdnst keying tourista off the

island and that the veterans

wanted their, supporten to be

on the Island when—and If—

tbay leave the atatue.

Government offldals said the
island attracted i.SOO to 2,000
visltort daily. Robert MoaUer,
manager of the Cirde Line,

which operatea a boat service

to and from the island, uid

2.lluu-^^.ooo ymema ^iiy

'could be expected to make the

trlf^*OB acs^sM.
"Ifa a ahame." be said. Reo-

pie from all over the world

are here who want to visit the

statue. And (hey can't under-

stand. Speak of Americanism.'*

• Among those disappointed

visUors were Mr. and Mra.
Ridnrd Smith of Sioux City.

Iowa, and their Cbtte children.
When they (earned ec the Bat-
tery early yesterday that there
wciild be no tr^ to the iiland,

one of the childtea saiA "Oh,
tkeSraSaas vetenuiT'^bas

AaniaSPflag fiHog upside down

- I-

H





'n^-vioi*nt “uuuU
.th« vcterana

f»'4|ddcd on the IsUnd on
l^e'Uit ferry
r' hid in the euper-

wn.^ the glent itetue

were cleared and

A'llhVMu^entJMued from
luM inraudieBt t«ro

after the national park
aervlcd locked Itat dpjii. they
ahl4l;'‘'j(ye, $t a nep'.fenerstJoa

of'imftt' w^o have auivlved
van -taklitg.UilJ eym-

- at Qit ^Utue. o(
_ is*- onort to ahow
ftf .'atiy penon who

^ i'itom marks an Mtala*
Udt(^^Vprotast ttctlcs for the

Ml^liUy Moderate VVAW. the|

sioie'.'ioeceaUaUon which drew
^oM<ncdBhJtloa In a ^k

Tbesroup of jiien Ini

8a)edM!nA!%re a dM8
;

from nearly 200 enttim. V^r>j
ans icamplag ln.the:,wood8 fh
VUi^'Foife.'Pir.'diiie'CbtM-

Pf’otesting yietnam V ets

isiize atetue ofcjybei^^
'•"By'vin'MdLffltfC^V

•'

iiMeUiU liu'wtiui

|:^;n%^'HK'.-; N.y.; Dec;>4
'

' liti'irer protesters
‘

ih'-Vets;,Against
‘jd'lne Slilue -irf

.Jevehior’s 'Island

tjn^'^.^Mk.'hvbdr tonight

^dTAj^duncdl theij^ intention

^';hii^3t^.a '^mbblic protest

^^^^TOBiricityl police' said

i^'haa' received a' re-

jt'thitt'^.'protestera. aelud
,uior^wum^t, . -The

:
police i

aent^'^b'au .' but
.
said

.
they

,

"
lUgh^'.lt underjfederM

'

VVAW^has gathered In ;iSan

Prah^scb. Cdcago and Kil-|

leeih'T'cx., for a week of psi>-
te$^ij'.tv\''f.- - t/' -

1

The ^ ,Veterans at Valley
Foi^e'plan toinove to the Cap-i
Itol tonight for protests tombr-^
row ‘it ' coa^-natonai offices I

and Ihe 'White Rouse. Po^the

!

last three d^ tl^ have l^een

:

demodstratliig in Ute Phlladel-'

phia area and at Port Dix, NJ.

'

They plan protests in the re-

gion untll New Years Day.
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OPI-IU
(ANTIWAR) C -

NEW YORK—SIXTEEN MEMBERS OF VlgTHAM VETERANS ACAINST THE WAR
(WAW) adorned THE STATUE OF LIBERTY'S CROWH WTT» AN UPSIDE DOWN
U.S. FUG TODAY AS THEY CONTINUED THEIR PROTEST OCCUPANCY OF
THE MONUMENT IN THE FACE OF A POSSIBLE FEDERAL COURT INJUNCTION.

THE DEMONSTRATORS, WHO BARRICADED THE THREE DOORS IN THE BASE
OF THE STATUE AGAINST AUTHORIHES AND TOURISTS, VOWED TO CARRY
ON THQR DEMONSTRATION UNTIL NEW YEAR'S EVE.

ABOUT MIDDAY, SOME OF THE DEMONSTRATORS CLIMBED THE STAIRS
TO THE OBSERVATION DECK IN LIBERTY'S CROWN AND HWG OUT A FUG
UPSIDE DOWN—THE INTERNATIONAL SIGNAL OF DISTRESS.

A U.S. ATTORNEY APPUED FOR AN INJUNCTION TO FEDERAL DISTRICT
JUDGE LAWRQICE PIERCE WHO SUGGESTED THAT ATTORNEYS FOR BOTH
SIDES CONFER WITH THE PROTESTERS TO SEE IF A PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT
CAN BE ACHIEVED.

THE ATTORNEYS PROMPTLY WQiT TO LIBERTY ISUND WHERE 10
NATIONAL PARKS SERVICE POLICE HAD BEIN AUGMENTED BY 20 MORE SENT
UP FROM WASHINGTON. THE POLICE, CARRYING PISTOLS AND NIGHTSTICKS,
WAITED IN THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING ON THE ISUND AS NEGOTIATIONS
BEGAN.

SEN. JANES BUCKLEY, R-N.Y«, SENT' HIS PRESS SECRETARY, LEONARD
SAFFIR, TO REPRESENT HIM AT THE SCENE. SAFFIR SAID IT WAS
BUCKLEY'S VIEW THAT THE VETERANS SHOULD HAVE BEEN "REMOVED
IMHEOIATaY.*

12-27- -E457PES
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! (VVAV;) TOOAV I'lAZz: 7C-. sico;;: co.:irzo:-:T.AT:cM i:; less si:c. »

• yczTMs -nr.: :;:::isTir. zev. ca,-.l ::ci:'Ty^e.

r-’Z .ArTi-'.’A^ vETZiAYs, z::ca:7E" ty.ici’g:-' vzap.'s >’Z?.e, s.An
t:-!"y yoyl'} atte-'w c;-;~ist:':as sz-viczs at tzz ilavikis:- ?astc.z-*« "isle

'•r -•k • a • Ml •* t 1 ^ ^ r'C'.Tf'.f' •*.
* '

!
• S ^ i •A J, ^ A*, %(/.', i..i '-
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Txz v".t~ea;:s ttey i'ciyTvzz's :iz last s:''.v:e* ;hz:: the vvavi's ya'
jz:i5Ev c':A?r.:~. a-featz': at t:-: ::ci:;tvte, an cytspol'En zxfo.ve.nt.'.

,

cN-' :-:l'ta^v victory in i.;tc-c:-::na, tol" t:;e t.soy? t>:zy ’.v'cylz tac." the
"'.'’L'^.T''' v

"
' Cl

'
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i-

an’ a’:?}a:’'C“’ F.jzf; AEONT’iob vEte-ans, theiz tanilies and •.'"V
sv??:,:t'E"s attivzc net.:— t:: place "r’Es,: th.t Cv:'t:;’e::tal a.tny spznt «

THE TITTE-: •INTE^ 1775— "V CNEIST.LAS NvAENING. LEASE'S EXPECTED AEOVT
i,3x :y ney. y.tae's.

CN CHEISTNAS EV.", THE VETE.EA.NS STAGED A TlvO-NILE CANDLELIGHT NATCH
PET.:: Tl-EI?. CAN" :C THE A.HEEICAN EAPTIST CCNVENTICN KEADai'AP.TEHS
El'ILDINS YHEEE INT.'.E-DENONINATIONAL SZIVICES HEPE HELD .rOE ANEPICANS
Ai’^ y I A

THE VALLEY’ FO’eSE' DENOi’STPATrOM IS Ci'lE OP PO'JP SCNEDL’LED AC.^OSS THE
"

NATIOM THIS CHEISTNAS SEASON. OTHESS NEEE SCHEO’JLED IM CHICAGO, SAN 5

PEAKCISCO AN.D AT PO.TT HOOD IN KILLEET^, TEX. .

A VVAW SrOKESNAN SAID THE G.ROL'PS WOULD VISIT VETERAN ADMINISTRATION;’^'
HOSPITALS IN THE WEEK AHEAD TO TALK WITH PATIENTS AND DONATE BLOOD, t
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. I— POINT Of VIEW ^

ROW Drive in Confusiott
:

By M^Y McGRORY
siiin Wrtiw^

Four Ui^Iing women infil*

trsUd a press conference
. called John Kerry yester*

, dw to accuse the President ol
^ the. priMners of war for
polity purposes.' .-'

:

i'W^'.ii'picea shaking with
nfer^' aind rage, the ladies in

t;..tlie’ baek-hf Uieroom, all rela-

y;-09s<^t9Wfys, accused Iforry

: U p^soiiers for lus
I WklIttMt VMicvwU^e •’r/\<Wowu^lpuipoAs.> ^

( i ruhnfng for

i i-^^ndW^^'MrirKerty?"' screamed

^ . one ({.tbir^lsg^n.
j^.OUiu-..POW tdn who had
gafliei^' .iw. Kerry to de-

'.' maod action 'on uie Viet

Cohgls receitt prisoner-release

pro^kL were ;the targets of

,
M|]U%of the ladies’ taunts:

'

’“You'r stupid, Kerry is using

: von, tofrun for office.” The

f

raar.'BwtUy'stamped out. They
^^(^v uadM, the escort of a
Mn^DtaUve of the Veterans

'flf' fotaigii Wan, whldi're-

‘Bara Un styUsb and eloquent

^nCaii^t'Y^iokesman for the

ij^SPr^uDDcearaylDumb?

’.‘Vottpedni la BaU

. ; furious fw
jneit contereoee in

'.'the^UB, iiid one of them, a
' Win - CM'iWad in -a granny

v'; jSwj-iSud that Kerry mtto
. io..Ulk ab^ prison-

\ ^^‘Fcnt td'Vletum, too,”
' 'etMM'a Kerry ally, timidly.

‘ n«, incidetit shows that

•‘Ind^l^'^can for much
.> .'|oa|aftliofBA thst the prison-

.

«t,:.|l(SS.jp.lgir;c'r;..camMlgn. Itt ,

l^^nrnM^^^opaganda initla-

Jp smut to Mow up in

V frasMSiit ra»Rt’8 face.

I .J.Tte
' 'NWbnal League of

|^!smlliks, 'anorga^tioD
t^Sponsdnd^end pattered hy

JOH^teERRY

the Adminlstrauon to “teil it

to Hanoi'” is breaking up wtth
a rapidity that alarms ^
hremben. Aboid om third of

them have split wUh the Presi-

dent and league dlrectocs tad
now openly advocate tie end-
iog the war es the only means

bringing their ttten home.

OfOCials of the State and De-
fense D^artmeels, who for

the last two years have bees
ur^ng tie families to make
the greatest ooise possible, are
cow suggesUngs — and even
orderio them — to ke^
quiet.

A mlddle-aed middle Atner-

ican from Colorado, Richard
Sigler, whose sou was cap-
tured ut April 1SS7, told of Ker>
ty’s galh^g yesterday of a
League meetfiig at Lowrie Air

Force Base recettly at which
the families were instructed

by ndndidstratioD spobesmea
not to say anyttuna Out would
’S^t the bmanoe.”
‘^Repeatedly we have bees

essured there were secret ne-
gotiations. alien nbiw have
taken place,” said Sigler. ‘‘1-

want proof of them now.”

At earlier meetings, Sigler

told Kerry’s press conference,

the families just asked about
wfiat vitamins to send and how
to address the packages, but
now the queries are flyhig

about the President's response
to the V.C. proposal and a date
fw ending the war.

ARer both of yesterday's

press conferences had wound
down, Mrs. Harold Kushner, a
gentle auburn-haired young
woman from Danville, Va.,

and a Kerry Fan, came for-

i|atd. .

“i know those girD, and I

like them,” she said, “but I

must say their manners were
very .bad. We have been
thr^n the same kind of bell

together, and 'im don't need it

from ea^ other.”

Peeling of EspMteiion

Mrs. Kushner’s husband,
Harold, ao Army major cap-
tured in 1M7, has never seen

their three-and-a-haU-year-old

soo, Mike. Valerie Kushner
was a faithful follower of the

administration line »»nni tbs

Son Tay raid, whid left her
with the feeling that the pris-

oners and their families were
being exploited to condhue the

war.

She is, however, so devoted
to POW-family “unity'’ that

she call^^uf a caodlejight

vigil of concern for the prison-

ers vrhlcb was to have begun
at sundown last nigbL Four
days after^ bad seat out the

call, and bad received many
favorable responses, the bead
of the National League eoil

out a contrary letler In^ng
the families not tocome. Mrs.'

Joan yioeent told the family
members (bat “we don't , aee
how K could do any gooC:**Mb
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A aev organiiaUon i

sprung tip wUhin (be Le^e
\rtii<:l\ calls Itself “Fajiulies

for Immediate Re4ease.’' Its

members have ‘'geoepoMic”
wMb tbeir demands that the

gavermeiit's obiigatioo to the

American ]trisootts abouk)

take ^vcedence over Hs obli*

gatiea to (be govemmeot of

South Vietnam.”

Mis. Kusber, a member of

both croufis. carries around In

her ^patch case in Dower-
papered folders, letters from
hl^ cfUclats who over the

years have vriltca her that

“there ia oe bi^ior priority

than the prisoners.”

She feels that the govern-
ment has been badting away

/ from the men since the Viet

I

Cong otter. She cites a tele-

vised slaieaeal d Republican
,
National CMamiUee Cnairmao
Rebut Dole of Kansas, the

previous^ most clamorous ad-

vocate 01 prisoner remn. Re-
cently he remarked rather

cody that (he prisoners, while
“very boportant,” were after

ad, only ene-half of one per-

cent e( the Americans who
have been' to Sooth Vietnam,
and are not a reason either for

nitb^wal of ter leaviag resi-

dual force in Vietnam.

“If they want better meals
for the men (or (he next seven
years, (be preacot course Is all

riglit,”diesty8. “If they want
the men borne It is time for us
to enter the pdllical arena.

We’ve got to end the wv.”
StM agrees with Kerry (hat

the ipaMa Um Uiro^
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The)J.ast Patrp
Tliey had fought in the stinking jungles of “Nam,” and

how they expected a few minutes of time to describe a

war to those who had sent them.By Glenn

IBSlSlHEY CAME IraeaAantn i

like the (egeitdary lost
I

^^^patrol, Kke a ragged line of

^^Bnameless ghosts marching
endlessly out of some hidden door-

way near the Tomb of the Un-
knowns, their eyes fwed on some
disunt Camelot, friendly but insis-

tent. unshaven and hippy-haired but

.

stiO functioning with a nagging disd-

;

f4ine stamped into their lives in basic
j

at Fort Dix and Camp Pendleton r

and Fort Hood and Parris Island and
i

Perma-pressed into their nervous '

systems by a pressure cooker some-

where in Soudieast Asia that they all

remembered as "Nam.”
' Minnesota, Virginia. Florida. Indi-

ana, Texas ~ they brou^ their

final ' mission, their final

search-and-destroy-liur-war misuon
from every atmcr of Arnerici and
parked it.rieatly on th6' imnuculate

front po^ of the tXKnfori^ile poU,-

ticians Who'had scriit .theth'’‘ovcr

‘‘';Voijr^0bj<^ive,^c1bej?‘^’d^

i6id, :is -"to '!Mij i^'liearo a^

Your misskm. they were ^M^^o
Imng democrat^ and freedom^^T

a

civilization threatened by Codless

communist <^>pression.

Your purptte, they were told, is to

keep a mysterious set of diplomatic

dominoes from qrflapsing beneath

chc awtui outward pressure of tne

Yellow Peril. .

Now, in the final days of April,

1971 , they rolled into mission

control and made tamp among the

greening shade trees of the Mall

only a short march away from the

sacred whke marble dome of the

Capiitrf.

•'After all we’ve done for

them,” said an ex-sergeant from
Oklahoma City, "how can they (ell

us to suy off the grass^ We done
theirdir^ work, and nowwe want to

have some man-to-man talk about it.”

This remarkable lost patrol had
in^.than |,.000 .dreried

.

in.alw, Ueachrd-out oli^jdrab of^
.^’dm^it, the floppydoth 04* and, the.'

sh^g^'^(rih>e.d,uty.iMirvOjr
.T;':

ii ''came adveitsied as.ahe ^Viwnam i
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A' blinded or were Mown away son^gbA^^
beloved Nam. and five arrived for the week of con-

tact in wheelclmrs. They represented the peace

movement’s first wave, the hardened-ufKier-fire

shock troops, the cutting edge of solid opptmikm,

living contradictions to every hard-core hawk

perched on Capitol Hill.

“We have demolished all the mythical argu-

ments used by hawks to dismiss peace gn^ps,”

said ex-Marine Jon Birch.

“They usually write off protest groups as naive

and out of touch vridi the realities of war. 11115 is

the hard line. Now, what does a hawk say to a

Nam vet with no legs, two Silver Stars and a peace

sign? Does he sav, ‘Foiw it kid, you don’t know
what the war is all about?”

I
f the blood of innocent men, women and

childion snuned the lives of diese

veterans, then, they said, k must also

stain the clean, well-groomed lives

* that walk the cool corridors of Capitol HtU far

from the bark of an M-16and the deep basso thun-

der of bombs on target and (he unearthly screams

of a dying village.

Long-haired and unshaven, dressed incombat

boocsand faded fatigues, the veterans trooped

through the austere hallways of Congress in search

of the elected representatives from their nanictdar

sutes. Much earlier, back in the roots of this mis-

sioR improbable, it had been decided they would

wear no coats and ties. There had been no coau
and ties in Nam where they had been sent to kill

for freedom, so they wore none in Washington.

“Disgusting," said one congressman and re*

fiBSffwSee them.

%
^^^^me back when you can dress more aj^ro-^,;

pnat^,’’ said the receptionbt in another<3£Ssss»'

“The congressman is in cdnferentt and tan-
not be.dbturbed,” or, “The cohgressman .is'V'

unavailable,” were the most common ploys.

“I learned a lot about this country,” said John i

Beitzel, a veteran from the Army's Americal divi-

sion
, a veteran who wore the Bronze Star.

He was wrapped in a blanket and pulled on a

.

bottle of apple wine to keep warm in Washin^h’s '

uncertain springtimechill.

“We ulk from our hearts about what we fct^w,";^

and the politicians tails politics. Those
unreal, like some computer bank of recorded me^rV

sages, prerecorded messages. All 1 an feel is friis^: ^

iration, but I'll still keep tryingto get through." f

'

“But some of the others (congressmen) w^e'
great," said one veteran. "They came down (to the

Mall) in the evenings and rapp^ with us, so it kind

of evened itself out. The ni^t the Supreme Court
said we hadda clear out, about SO dudes from Con-
gress were down here, including (Sen. Edward)
Kennedy. 1 know we’re getting to the media, and \
liope we do some good, because every day our
brothers in Nam are dying for nothing."

Jungle tents and sleeping bags on the Mall; a

tattered gang of soldier-gypsies camping on the

sa^^^^anks of The Republic.

••n
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Is oj^Bingress. and
oH^^iSton swe
cdd mattie walls

someone decided theTest pl^ce for

the ghostly reminders of a war gone

sour shoidd be under the rug. The
government, in the person of Solici-

tor General Erwin Griswold, pre-

senMd its case for immediate eviction

to the Supreme Court.

To allw those honored veterans

to remain, according to Griswold,

“would cause a serious problem in

maintaining public order and could

lead to subst^tial puUk-health haz-

ards with inevitable environmental

pollution."

The Supreme Court agreed, but

the veterans, remaining predictably

unflappable under fire, voted 480 to

400 on a determined camp-in, with

nonviolence the rule, should they

actually be busted.

Loaded with ex*GIs, the D.C. po-

lice force was in no mood to round :

up thdr btvouaced brothers, shoul- ^

der-length hair or no sh_pul -

"These guys have paid their dues

in full," s^ one officer with a beat

on the Mall. "If you think I'd shove

some wounded guy out on the street

or in a wagon, forget it."

The “pollution” aspects of the
eviction also amused local patrol-

men.
They are the only contingent, m-

eluding tourist parties,” said a lieu-

tenant, "who will leave their camp
grtHmds deaner than it was when
they got here."

§ When the Jusuce Department li-

naUy backed off. k marked the be-

ginning of a week of one-upman-
ship for the veteraru. Invited to testi-

fy before (he Senate Foreign Rela-

tions Committee. WAW spokesman
John Kerry received network news
coverage and stunned congressmen

with the intense eloquence^ his de-
nouncement of the war. When 100

^^teransiwere anested while (Mcket-

Su(Meme Coun, VaipOl-

rSuIinSA th^ wou^-jajLthST GSutiU

to cover bail costs 1 each. A
rumor questioning their authenticity

quickly produced several steel drums
of irrefutable documeiuation, com-

j^e with Saigon drivers’ Ikenses,

ration cards and discharge papers

brought along for just this puipose.

'nw veterans named thdr march

on Washington in honor of two

"invkiUe” Mariiw-Ied missiohs into

Laos known as Dewey Canyon I and

il. Oewey Canyon III was designed

(o be as iistble as possible.

The men of Dewey Canyon III

kept every date on their schedule,

induding a march 1^ candleli^t to

the White House, a march led by

five amputees in wheelchairs and a

huge, inverted American flag. Nine
hundred ghostly marchers dressed

in the rags of wartime, ai>d no one
said a word. Down Pennsylvania

Avenue in silence, eiccept f^or the

shuffling of boots or the faint metaJ-

lic squeal of a wheel chair.

I

The next day, at noon, they pulP
licty disowned all the miliury honors

thdr country had ever given them;
' Gail CMsen: a veteran of World War

\
11. (^yed taps, and a single line of

men tossed miliury decorations over

a crowd<onin>l be^er and onto the

steps of the Capitol. This was Dewey
Canyon Ill's Final shot, and even the

men in wheelchairs were in line.

This was something everyone could

uiKlerstand. Silver Stars, Purple

Hearts, Bronze Stars, campaign rib-

bons; they littered the steps and
bounced off the statue of Supreme
Court Justice John Marshall.

"It was a way of reaching the type

of person who believes in things like

medals.” said Minnesota artillery

gunner Dave Humphrey.
"We threw that stuff away like so

much trash in order to convince

people there is something wrong
whh this war. When you get a Purple

Hew, k'meaiB you bled for somd
cl^^jlgd when you turn th^ in.



left.

inimSmu' women and'cliiflKn. be*

cauM someone labeled tni^homes
V.C. homes. Then they turn around

and offer us medals for bravery!

.Christ, don’t they think we can re-

member what we did?"

Preadent Richard Nixon had too

many official dudes to visit that tiny

encampment on the Mall. For in-

stance, he spoke to the Daughters of

the American Revoludon at their na-

tional convendon. The United States

will stop the war, said President Nix-

on, with "a South Vietnam able to

defend itself against communist ag-

gression."
'

eanwhile, out in the

streets and farremoved

from the aloofness of

Presidendal projeaions,

the veterans .took their nonviolent

campaign for peace to the people

inthemost dramatic way imaginable.

They call it guetrilla ihnter.

Armed with a plastic arsenal of

amazingly realistic toy weapons, they

sliced Constitution Avenue into a

series of typical Nam villages and

attacked each one with the thor-

oughness and precision of a drill

team, plastic M-16 rifles spraying

invisible bullets among the fright-

ened "natives.” AT-TAT-TAT-
TAT-TAT. The “villagers’

screamed their final agonies and

sprawled along the pavement,
among the park^ cars. Those who
survived were thoroughly interrogat-

ed—in other words, beaten senseless

and tten herded into the nearest

ditch to be slaughtered.

AT-TAT-TAT-TAT-ATAT! The
villagers obediently fell into place

like cord wood, clutching moist red

S{XM on faces and chests as their

soeams .win muffled by the throb

of ni^rhbiir itaffic Commuters on
|

th«r way ;H<>me to <V.ir^iua. and
,

tbar GOT lo’eciare-i

‘dpeiji.^butt^ii't^ iohg-Haired

fnil^^ingwar gamesMi^iSS * '

.

Solars dressed in i^*^ju.n-

gf^^moat gear careful^'^^u^d
among the fallen "Vietnan^A"
searching for valuables, souvenirs

and papers, and established an im-

pressive body count. Search-and-

destroy mission is a misnomer, say

the veterans for peace; it should be

desuoy and search, in keeping with

cunrem baiUefield tactics.

Other equity shabby members of

this grim theater group circled the

massacre-in-progress distributing

programs. You can’t identify the

players without a program. 11115 is

wmplv another day in the active duty

I American soldifl^-otiy'iii

I
Nam. said the mimeographed sheet.

I
"If this had been a village in Viet-

nam, every Itvii^ thing would have

been destroyed, including men,
women, children and water buffalo,

done with the full awareness of offi-

cers at ail levels of command.”
The guerrilla theater's Ron Ferriz-

zi, a former helicopter gunner with

the Isi Air Caialry. was hollow-eyril

and exhauncd from a week-long se-

ries of tvar games for peace. Ferrizzi.

whose fath^ is a member of the

Philadelphia police force, wore a

Purple Mean and a Silver Star on
the pocket of his faded combat fa-

tigues.

"1 was in Nam for a full year, and
our company poli^ was to uke no
prisoners. A whole year, and we
never took one prisoner alive, we
just wasted them with the door gun,

drop|Nng down to check bodies for

ma^and vaiuabjes and (hen split. If

it was dead and Vietnamese, it was a

V.C"
Ron Ferrizzi’s wife wanted their

sun to see those medals some day and
be proud. But this i cteran came here

to throw those symbols of war a\^ay

like so much garbage. His wife has

threatened to divortx him for ihu
g^ure, and his parents no longer

spiyrtiTSThiro. TT-
'*'
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.erstan^ihis

er®fnHner.
• J:3'Asy don
war,"' said the
“They don’t know hat we have
done to the country and people of

Vietnam ... in the name of democra-
. cy. I jcMned the service because it was

the patriotic thing to do. I went to

I Nam for that reason. I'm here on
this mission right now, because I

believe what I'm doing is a very pa-

triotic thing.”

Shock troops in faded fatigues act-

ing out a miserable war thousands of

miles awav- One woman seemed par-

ticularly fascinated, and the caretully

made-up contours of her face flick-

ered with tension. She was dressed
in a sensible dark blue pants sui^.

A veteran from the Minnesota
contingent with an enormous eagle

clutching a bolt of li^tning tatoo^
on the biceps of his right arm...was

distributing prc^;ram$.

“Like one?" he asked.

“I would not like one,” she said.

“You men are a disgrace to your

country. You are filthy and disgust-

ing."

“Vietnam is filthy and disgusting.

Miss,” said the veteran.

“You stink!” she said, walking
away.

“Peace!” said the veteran.

It was a week in which the Ameri-

can Way of War took a beating. It

wfS'i'WKk'lull of love”

spring dust storms and apple wine

attd wirse wine and getting it on with

the world's finest hash, straight

from Nam.
"One, two, three, four; we don't

want your— war!"

It was an orderly, noiirioient week
in which Hollywood legends of su-

perwarriors like John Wayne and
Burt Lancaster dissolved into toy-

land as Massmind America faced the

fiesh-and-blood courage of inen like

lormer patrol boat iieutenuiu John
Forbes Kerry.

Kerry, after graduating from.

Yale University, enlisted in the U-S.

NSfvy and volunteered for duty
aboard one of the giin boats

ilf^^^the wai!

"W'e established!

oof
American

presence in most cs^'by showing

the flag and firing at sampaits and

villages along the tanks." said Kerry.

“ThM were our iiistruaions, but

they seemed so out of line that we
finely began to go ashore, against

our orders, and investigate the vil-

lages ihai were supposed to be our

targets. We discovered we were
butchering a lot of innocent people,

and morale became so low among
the officers on those 'swift boats' that

we were called back to Saigon for

special instructions from Gen.

Abrams. He told us we were doing

the right thing. He said our efforts

would help win the war in the long

run. 1 Dai's when 1 realized I could

never remain silent about the reali-

ties of the war in Vietnam."
The City ol Peace on the .Mail

di^anded on Friday afternoon. The
tents came down, and the sleeping

tags were roiled into light olive drab
cocoons, and many of the picket

signs were piled behind squares of

snow fence set up as a disposal area.

Spreading out across their campsite.

poli^ every square foot as if

prep^ng it for inspeaion. By night-

Mil. except for the faini impressions

of regulation Army boots in the
dtiMy tern soil, there was no sign of

Dewey Canyon III. Soirte waited in

tired groups for the charteied buses

thai.vvtnJd.iake them home (o.Min-
\

i^sdiB or Indiana. Others rarim
their few belongings down past the

Uneven Memoi^ into West Poto-

mac Park, where they would be al-

lowed to camp for a few more days.

The spring peace offensive had
begun with the men of Dewey Can-
yoit III. Their marching feet and
their testimony had been heard fremt

coast to coast. They had primed the

pump^aixl perhaps' what would fd-
loW'nuM putout awar. PgftwpSfi.



_“MQthgrs came f
gave u?TuB|p<S. man,

said PauJ Soto, a fomlBiedic fitmi

Massachusetts. "The straighiest peo-

ple 1 e\er saw came down to the Mall

and offered us pla<»5 to slay almost

every night. They didn’t come and

sa'^SOk at those stinking frME7
They said maybe those guys could

use a shower or some food or a blan-

ket. The message we put across is

that it is time to do something when
your own army says the war is a

I reakiiig farce."

As the veterans moved out, the

Woodstock Nation began to arrive

on foot and in an endless variety of

far-out hand-painted campers. The
|

first arrivals sought out the veterans

in a gende wave of clenched Tuts and .

peace signs. The urban silence of the
|

aty. was broken by the arrival of

(h^ politick nomads, by the arrival

of a Mghly mobile "natioir that is

loo young to be inhibited, a vast

brotherhood and braless sisterhood.

dr«sc5Tn the faded bfue^eniST^f
the turned-on truth and soul move-

;

ment, a mind-Uowir^ nation vvithin

a nation.

Dewey Canyon III was over, but a
small group of veterans fought a

rear-guard action, infiltrating the

random campsites of their civilian

brothers and sisters, self-styled mis-

sionaries for "keeping the cause
together" iri the name of

nonviolence.
Thousands of first arrivals

dumped their traveling gear at the

base of the Washington Monument,
drawn out of the nighttime like bat-

tered moths by that classic monolith.

A slighdy stoned miiKtrity wanted to

rip off the nearest symbols of au-

t(lBrt!^’"handfuI of extresKB^s^-%
tiem I«._yi|olice. A weaiy' vweran.

pul out t^Bfire, one open hmid
touching tn^hest of the most vocal

hard-ose yippy.

"Keep it cod, man," said the vet,

"We’ve beep doing the job all week,

so please, as a favor to us. man, don’t

spoil it. No hassles . . please.

Thai's not why we’re here. O.K.?"

The Woodstock Nation rallied

around the flag, cheering his efforts

with cries of "Right on!” Gradually

the veteran eased the militants away

from the stationary duster of uni-

formed police. ^

“I'm a citizen, and I got a right to

go anywhere without some Fasdst

yanldng my hair," said the hard^ase
. /

"'iw^iifurmanT’ said the «lt,'"'Dui

don'l mess vviih the pigs. Jus^nwSW
tiiTH.’ keep it cool."

Sunday morning the tide went
out. An ocean of long-haired dem-
onstrators had filled the street of

Washington for miles like some end-

less animated shag rug. Despite fore-

casts of violence, it had been a peace-

ful show of force, or so it seem^.
Now the tide was out. and all that

remained was the wreckage, the

abandoned can. the tons of politkal

literature, the broken boiites, the

vandalism.

TRASH D.C. Slavery is Freedom.

WE WANT DOPE. BLEEP NIXON.
walls of the Wa^nglon
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Monument were spUciered with graffiti, as^ that

gfCSr^seean of protest had left a
high*%ra(er mark. Trash baskets had been us^ as

fireplaces and were reduced to a few charred

metal hoops. Benches surrounding the tower
were picked dean their wooden-cross mem-
bers, fud for a hundred campfires. Debris from

the nig^t before stretched for miles as diy gar-

bage trucks cranked across the sacred meadows
among an assonmem of stilJ-ocatpied sleeping

bags and blankets.

Bleary-eyed and unshaven, shoulder-length

hair matted with dust, a weary Dewey Canyon III

crusader surveyed the damage. Washington .O.C
as the Fort Lauderdale et Uw protest dreuiti He

> -:i stood in the wreckage of his Camelot; a noble

cause well orchestrated and disciplined and
thoughtfully preseMcd and blown away in a single

night by an adolescent freakshow.

“We tried like hell,” he said, “but now it’s a dr-

cus. Our brtxhers are dying in Nam for nothing,

and they couldn’t ke^ it together. It was beauti-

I

made k into a C^damn
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Below: an erabitterede^GI

heaves his medals toward thg=’Spwi-

C^B^^owing, a group takes P^yl-
vaxua Avenue toward the White House.



Abov« near a fli^ hun^ t^^de down^
from a Iree at.the site of. his .(tenptwary

home on the Mall, a vetoan, hair loiyr

'

than in bis Vietnam days, WSSSPio a

.

Wf. M il
I
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“The judiciary has been degraded by tbis whole

affair and the manner in which it has been

handled, " U.S. District Court Judge George L.

Hart Jr. said in a voice shaking with anger. “1

don't think it could have been handled worse . . .

This court feels that one coordinate branch of the

government—the judiciary—has been dangerously

and improperly used by another equal and co-

ordinate branch of the government—the execu-

tive."

The judge had every justification for his wrath.

(He was talking to Justice Department lawyers who
came into his court Thursday evening asking him
to rescind an order he had granted a week earlier

at their urgent request—a harsh order upholding

a narrow, inflexible, interpretation of Interior De-

partment regulations regarding the use of public

parks. The order forbade the Vietnam Veterans

Against the War to “sleep" on the Mall in front

of the Capitol. It should never have been sought

by the administration.

Why was it sought? Why did the administration

focus all its efforts and all its powers on denying

men who had (ought and suffered and bled (or

their country a chance to convey to Congress their

sense that the war must be ended as speedily as

possible? The answer to these questions has been
writ clear in the administration's response to

every criticism of Its policies, every demonstra-

tion against the war that has come to WashiogMn
in the past two years. The President has conspicu-

ously and contemptuously turned a deaf ear to

jthe protesters; the Department of Justice has con-

sistently looked upon them as radicals and traitors,

has goaded and frustrated and discouraged them
as though every effort to exercise the constitutional

right of the people peaceably to assemble, and
to petition the government for a redress of griev-

ances were a subversive act.

The scenario of the current case is worth re-

viewing briefly for what it says about the admin-

istration’s handling of a problem which is certain

to continue to be very much with us in the days

and weeks just ahead. A National Park Service

regulation states that “camping is permitted only

in areas designated by the Superintendent who
may establish limitations of time allowed (or camp-

ing in any public camping ground." If this gave

the superintendent authority to forbid use of (he

Mall to the Vietnam Veterans Against the War, it

also, obviously, gave him authority to permit use

of the Mall. The Vietnam Veterans wanted to use

, .-i
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the Mall because tbeir message was directed to the

CtEhgfessr They wanted to bear witness;"'Tir^he

words of John Kerry, one of their leaders, to their

''determination to undertake one last mission: to

search out and destroy the last vestige of this bar-

baric war; to pacify our own hearts, to conquer the

hate and fear that have driven this country these

last ten years and more.’’ They were prepared to

express this message in an orderly way, to avoid

any defacement of the public land and to sleep

upon it in the open air, without shelter, as they

had slept so often during their service in Vietnam.

The Interior Department, goaded by the Depart-

ment of Justice, turned them down. Judge Hart,

responding to the demand of the government

lawyers, granted an injunction. But a panel of the

U.S. Court of Appeals, looking rather less at ab-

stractions and more at (he realities of the situa-

tiort, took the government off its self-sharpened

hook by interpreting the regulations sensibly in

such a way as to make a limited encampment on

the Mail permissible.

Obdurate in its obtuseness, however, the Justice

Department appealed to the Chief Justice of the

United States who overruled (he Court of Appeals—
needlessly, we think, and improvldenily. His au-

thority was upheld by the full Supreme Court.

And then the government was faced with the re-

sponsibility of enforcing its own folly.

Fortunately, there was a good deal more com-

mon sense in (he U.S. Park Police than in the covey

of government lawyers handling this affair. Lt.

William R. Kinsey said simply: “We are not going

in (here at 1 in the morning and pick up some
wounded veteran and throw him into (he street."

There was not only compassion in that statement

but a wealth of common sense as well.

The administration, having plodded blindly and
doggedly up the hill with all their legal weaponry,

plodded down again to let the Vietnam Veterans
i stay in peace precisely where they had so peace-

I ably requested leave to stay.

There are going to be other demonstrations

against the war in Washington—starting on this

very day. It is imperative that they be met with

some degree of flexibUtty, some measure of imagi-

nation, some semblance of compassion. The laws of

the land must be upheld, of course. But the laws

and the regulations must not be read vindictively

and perversely and repressively. ^test is a proper

part of the democratic process. It must be allowed

its full, fair chance to be heard, so long as it is

ordeibLand lawful and reasonable. ^
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the top law eniorcement agency
in the nation, the U.S. Department of

Justice has turned out to be something
less than a stickler for its own policies.

A group calling themselves “VMoam
Veterans Against the.War” want^ to

carhp on the Monument Grounds while

in the capital for a four-day demonstra-
tion.

{justice Department lawyers peti-

tioned District Judge George L. Hart
for an injunction to prohibit both the
sleep-in and a march near (he White
House. Judge Hart barred the sleep-in

but permitted the March..

Lawyers for the group appealed to a
higher court, ivhich reversed Judge
Hart, permitting the sieep-in on the
plan near the Capitol. The Justice Oe-
aortRxnt lawyers asked Chief Justice
warron E. Burger to reverse Kie ap^*

pMU-caurt. He did. The fujl^U.§..Su-

preme Court later backed up'tEe chief

justice.

After all this, the government had
clear authority to prevent the sleep-in.

But first it compromised by saying the

protesters could stay on the Mall if they

didn't sleep. Then it caved in altogether

and meekly asked Judge Hart to res-

cind the injunction.

Judge Hart canceled the injunction,

already extensively violated, but he de-

jlivered a lecture to the Justice Depart-

ment lawyers.

"The judiciary has been degraded by
this whole affair and the manner in

which it was handled,” he said.

(

But it wasn't the courts which were
“degraded.” U was the Justice Depart-

ment which made itself look
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Battle of CapifonlSI
District Court Judge George L. Hart

Jr. was halt right when he blistered the

administration for Its handling of the

^ntlwar
'
’''tnam veterans. Justice De*

(lartment vacillation on the matter of

the campsite had, he said, degraded the

judiciary. He should have pointed out

that It covered the executive branch as

well with something other than glory.

Cerla’ni'' the administration’s per-

formance was a curious one. During the

week prior to the vets’ arrival, govern-

ment ,o“— rpneared before Judge
Hart where they requested, and were
rra"’' ' “lunctlcn to forbid the pro-

testers from camping at the foot of the

Cipltr’ T''** Injunction was rescinded

ttiree days later by the UJS. Court of

Appeals. T.'^e government took Its case to

t4LjVSr^'"® Court the follow^
a^gbt an order reinstituting file or^-
*n»Llniuntftlon. Then, when no pvtve was
^rnade tb'entorce the Injunction. Justice

'Department attorneys appeared before
Judge Hart and got him to dismiss the

earlier order.

It is not necessary to 'support the
protesters' demand for inunedlate and
total withdrawal from Indochina to con-
clude that the administration’s perform-
ance was a masterpiece of ineptitude.

The President and his advisers mouse-
trapped themselves by seeking -a court
order politically dangerous to enforce.
That tactical blunder was compounded
by the performance at Arlington Ceme-
tery, when the veterans were locked out
one day and welcomed the next. The
result was an Impression of uncertainty
In high places that contrasted unfavora-
bly with the determination, discipline

and dignity of the protest.
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By MARY ANNE DOLAW
SUr SUU wnm

! 'Tve fought so many wars

I

with luy husband and my son.

But we women fight the silent

batties . . ot never knowing

why and aiways wondering

when, dear God, they’ll come
home alive.”

Av*«-yek-«l(^o;,^om3s

ette auarf K« mght, she

watchea a group of vietoam
veterans silently carrying the

Stars and Stripes turned up-

side down in the international

distress signal before the

sleeping eyes of the While

House.
She had gone there as a

sightseer to see the home of

the President for the first

time. But when a shaggy
haired veteran out of the une
of more than 1,500 protestors

asked her to ‘‘come in, sister,

loin us.” she did so with very

little hesitation.

“I've never done anything
like this before,” Mrs. thatch-
er said, as she carried a can-
dle and walked with members
of the Vietnam Veterans
Against the War, ‘‘but for all

the times I’ve wanted to . .

Seasoned by the two World
Wars she knew as a daughter
and a wife and the Korean
War she quietly acc^ted with
her son, sUver-baired Mrs.
Thatcher voiced concern that

“we women say something”
about the war in Indochina.

Women of VVAW
Last night and Uus whole

week the women were here,

showing the same concern as

Mrs. That^r, many of them
hoping to give a new, strictly

female thrust to thejprijig of-

ffthsive.

T.^.Are the the
VVAW"eTO8mpmSt®tMr the
Mall—veteran servicewomen
and volunteers doing the cook-
ing and staffing the medical
tent,- the wives and mothers of
d4ad Vietnam soldiers, here to

speak out and protest the war
by turning in medals awarded
their loved ones at a ceremony
today; the more Ih^ 1,000
women from all over the coun-
try who are expeded to join
the Women's Contingent of to-

morrow's demonstrations.
And the many olh^ Kke

Mrs. Thatcher, who will jiign in
readily when the opporluoily
arises, even if it i$ only to
donate food or shelter for vis-

iting demonstrators.
Much of the to^ handed out

at the WAW campground this
week was solicited from local
supermarkets, housewives and
church groups-
^Dava Ansell. a .W-yeac-oW
Goiu mar wife from Laurel,

Md-: wtw helped
(Cig Fn last night’smnrcni^as
five months pregnant when
her husband was killed in ac-

tion.

She said he enlisted tn the
Army's lOist Airborne at IS

and that her 2W-ycar-oW son,

named John Arthur Aosell III

for his father, will have the
medals her husband won,
“thou^ they don’t mean (bat

much/'

Mrs. Ass^ thought the can-
dlelight procession was
"boauCtfal,” bcause, she said,

“these guys . . . they’ve all

be^ there. Tb^.!rn^^ cop-
pTiig 'uicTlice the* coDege ki^.”

N*C7 RKOOP-OrD

-•i

18^

the women whn^ ll

be giving^ medms'toB^—
seven of them—is Gold Star
mother Mrs. Anna Pine of
Tr»iog, N.J. Among the med-
als will be the Bronze Star
awarded posthumously to her
son. Fred Pine, after he was
killed in Vietnam Iji I96S.

According to one of the New
Jersey Veterans Against the
War. Mrs. Pine said she also
wanted to come to Washington
to see if, among the more than
1.000 veterans gathered here,

sha. f«*^.,/lnd^‘&om«i>ewho
knew her son in Vietnam.”
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She Had to Se«a

At the spot on the Mall
where the veterans have main-
tained an orderly camp de-
spite a Supreme Court order to
disperse, talk o£ former com-
rades and war experiences has
flourished.

A .26-year-old veteran Navy
nurse, Mary Lou Keener, rem-
inisced Wednesday night aWt
her reasons for enlisting:

“Listening to the stories the
administration was putting
forth, you never knew who
was telling the truth and who
wasn’t, r came to the point
where 1 just couldn’t believe
anything I heard and I wanted
to see for myself."

Originally from Michigan,
she spent three years in the
Navy, part of that timeon the
hospital ship Repose in Viet-

nam.
Now, Mary Lou says, she

hopes that she and other veter-
ans will have the “credibility’'

“to change the level of con-
sciousness of the people in this
country.

“And maybe it will lend
eredlbili^ to ocher parts of the
spring offensive if the people
on Che Hill have a better un-
derstanding."

Red-haired and pretty, even
in her fatigue iacket, Mary
Lou recently quit her job on
Capitol Hill where she worked
for Rep. Donald Rlegte,

R-lJi£lL;._»nd hopes to sta rt
graduate school at uem^’s

^
^ij^nlveralty .tn.Sanbpn.

But, she says, “there’s no
way I can go for $17S a
month,” so she is even more
interested in ending the Indo-

china involvement, and in eas- i

ing the unemployment rate. j

And too. “we’ve got to do
something to rehabiUtaU the
people who come back with a
babiL There are so many of

them.
“Most of all, no matter what

happens or doesn’t happen,

SI have to keep on tiding.

e peace movement
broi^it us to the point we’re
at tMay and If you just keep
on ’truckin,’ as the btm say,

maybe 6omethiiifc#jiLj>ap-
oem^-~:’»-

' Vfrv.jM),, like graying Mrs.

Richard Kerry of^assi^M*
setts who marched last nigb^
thinks that, so far, Uie activi-

ties of tte WAW have been,

in Mrs. Kerry’s words, “ex-
tremely impresmve.’’

Mrs. Kerry is the mother of

the 28-year-<dd cowdinator of

WVAW, John Kerry.

After Kerry’s group ends its

activiUes tdRclally teaight, or-

ganisers for Saturday's march
will stay on and many of them
are women.

From / / States

'The United Women’s Contin-

gent, which already has spon-

sored noontime rallies down-
town, is expecting representa-

tives from at least 11 states

and the District.

According to contingent co-

ordinator Marcia Sweeten-

ham, "we hope to link up
problems of abortion, child

care and job ^tportunity to

our demands to get out <d Uie

war and end the draR.
“We hope to involve all

women, including those In col-

lege and high school, those
who work, housewives, wom-
en's liberation activists, plus

Blacks, Chicana, Puerto Ri-

can, A^an American and Na-
tive American women.”

While the WAW march was
taking place last night, work-

ers lor the Women's Contin-

gent were busily ermlag t^m-

selye3_jrtt.h WaflMa and w»aA.

ing iMt^al at th^ hud-
quarters at George Waslung-
ton University.

One of their wMpons. tor

SatS3a?’''wlK b?^’ttK»o-
graphed poem by the RussiaD
poet, Yevtushenko:

“
4j.i^iood the streets and

country rt^ds

with the tramp of a tmiUe
army
marching In columns of bu-

' and flowers .

.
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Peace Offensive

pushes
By MARY McGRORY

SIv Stan Writtt

[

The battle of the Mall
' ended in toul defeat for Rich-

ard Nixoo. The Commander-
to-Cblef was outclassed, out-
generalled and out-fac^bya
thousand ragged anti-war vet-
erans who slept at last in
peace on the ground be had
tried to deny them.
The administration had

,
thought, by routing the shock
troops, to break the back of
the spring peace offensive.

But, as has been said so often

of Vietnam, where theveter-
ana had fought, it was the
wroog war in the wrong place
at the wrong time.
Prom the first, the adoiinis-

tratiOD had miscalculated the
strength of the Vietnam Veter-
ans Against the War, and their

steel.

“I don't think it could have
been handled wone," raged
the District Court judge who
had issued the first order to

keep the troops off the msngy
grass |4ot at the foot of the
CapitoL

Spilt Doesn't Devefep

Ihe White House bad hoped
to demoralize and divide
(hem, confident they would
QtHt-M^jhe pressu;^..;!*
Sii^me Court order. But

disagreed.

tbem^ves, tb^ vae “hearts

.

with one purpose alone.’’ Un-
der the motley uniforms, they

burned to “bring our Innthm
home.”
The veterans looked like hip-

pies, and the administration,

perhaps recalling Mayor Dal-
ey, knows you can’t go wrong
chadng tuples. But these
were hippies with combat in-

fantry badges pinned below
the knees m thw blue jeans.

ai»d,4»»^te Hearts .SBtDKiag
from their beadbandsT^"

^1

Nixon
And toev had woi^th^hf>i4s

aiHTmmS of the police, who
bad advi^ the adminislra-

tioo they were uncertain how
the men would react to arrest-

ing vet«ans. It was plain

from the first that the cops

had no atomacb fM- the pros-

pect of loading double ampu-
tees and their wheelchairs into

the wagon.

Frl«B^}b-WUlt Police

M(fce.,-dfl^. a member of

Board of VVAW.
hair wiRd" iTHfeMb^our
brothers in blue" a week ago,

pointing out that unlike otb^
demonstrators, the veterans

had lived what uiey were talk-

ing about.

. JfSstyter lnlittral«i »bo buj-

lelih boards of (he staltbn
, <•

h2KS£*_.Tbe veteraaf.s!!r<**d

through the night with me
park police assigDed to watch
over them. ITie c^, like the

many tourists who pi^ed
their way through the state

flags and sle«>iog-bag5„ had
fotm the oddly garbed young
men peaceable and friendly.

The administration saw
them ^fferenUy, as a new and
dangerous animai — anti-

military, anti-war veterans

who swapped atrocity stories

and griped, not about the first

sergeant, but about the Com-
mander-in-CtuM. The decision
was made to haras and inter-

dict

It was obvious that once the

national Uievisioa showed
three GoM Star mothers sob-

bing outside the lodmd gates

of ArUogton Omelery at the

bead of a veterans' parade, a
pubUc-celalioas catastr^he
was to the making. Middle
America saw at once that this

was not the usual hippie-

autbortty dash. Oblivious, the
administratioa pressed on to

thitStiSgsiw Coiut (otM ey^
tiooorwr.

' "
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President- -dis-.-

patcH&d a junior staff member
to the Mall, he would have
laund that while it looked
IiKe~a!r%peiMir coffeehouse,

Xwas^mcB&’g'eTseini^^
'll wis full of men 'who"KStl

learned to hate the war in

fire-fights, not teachhis.

“Scared? Me? Are you kid-

ding?” asked a moustachioed
Marine from Connecticut. “I

was scared when the Russian
22’8 were coming over, but

Kennedy Makes Scene

scared of the Park Police?”

If the administration treated

the vets as a political problem,

.

the Democrats did little bet-

ter. They ate and laughed it up
at a ISOO-a-plate political din-

ner at the Hilton, while the

victims of the war they had
made huddled on the cold, cold

ground, waiting for the sirens.

Of the presidential men,
only Edward Kennedy realized

how it looked. After the party,

he went home, changed
clothes and came back to

drink wine and sing songs with

the veterans until 3 o'clock in

the morning.

At dusk of the next day.
when the trouble was over,

Edmund Muskie of Maine, the

front-runner, showed up, to

tell them they had “many
friends,” which was somewhat
derisively received by men
who 24 hours earlier had
braced tor a busting.

’

-Tne administration did not

*- it seems, ever jntend to

haul off the heroes hieh'^'

crutches and canes. It merely
meant to shake them up. Still,

at 3 o’clock Wednesday after-

noon. Oliver and the Park Po-
li<m went over the arrest proc-

ess. It was agreed the veter-

ans would be arrested by
states in alphabetical order.

They planned to march but
holding their hands clasped
over their heads, like prison-

ers of war, singing the Nation-

al Anthem.

But at 4:30. when the alarm
clodc went off from the stage,

nothing happened. At ftp.m.,

when Oliver saw the police
again, they told him, “We
have received no orders.”

The orders never came. The
While House had backed
down.

jQjtf’Mrry. the veterans*
brinianl spoxesm'an

',

' asked
said shmTSerly, iilrbn’t be so
why he thought the President
had gone so far in brinkman-
ship, replied. “He didn't un-
derstand us. and he doesn't
understand the country.”

Mike Oliver, contemplating
U»e victory which the vets
gathering for a candle-light
parade hailed as “rantastie,"

. fantastic if we don’t slop the
kilTihgof our brother^"’—"''
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‘.^Thousand Years in VietnS^’

Paul Withers, a Green

Beret and a veteran of 2‘i

years In Vietnam, sthod in

his. greenish fatigues in the
garden of Sen. and Mrs.
Philip Hart last night and
touched the many medals
strung across his chest —
nine Purple Heart.s, the
Bronze Star and the Silver

Star.

He glanced around the
garden at the other veler*

ans with him and spoke in

a tense voice to Sen. J.

William PulbrigM of his

buddies who were back on
the Mail in an encampment
which bad Just been ruled
iUegal by Chief Justice

Warren Burger.
“Those guys on the Mall

have logged a thousand
years in Vietnam,” he told

the senator.

“We think that's worth
five days of a piece of grass

here In Washington."
Sen. Fulbright did not

know until he arrived at the

party that Chief Justice

Burger had overturned a

niling of the U.S. Court of

Appeals whidi would have
given the veterans five days'

stay on the Mall. The effect

of the Burger decision, as

carried out by the Justice

Department, means that the

veterans must leave the hjall

today instead of Friday, as

they had planned.
"My advice to Justice

Burger is to let the veterans
stay,” said Sen. Fulbright.

He Invited John Kerry,
Yale graduate and a smooth-
shaven leader of the shaggy-
haired veterans, to come up
to his Foreign Belations
committee and tell their

story durifig hearings.

Most of the 90 or so
present hpd already told

tbetr story jfirst haM and
“ - ^

v^rr^mnlnute fSbP^nuwn
in the Hart basement to the
many members of Congress
who turned up to listeiL

Sen. Claiborne Pell (D-
R.I.) and Mrs. Pell, and Rep.
Ogden R. Reid (R-M.Y.) and
Mrs. Reid were there early.

Rep. Bella S. Abtug (D-N.Y.)
stopped at the encampment
on her way to the party.

Rep. Margaret Heckler (R-
Mass.) came to offer her
help with veterans benefits.

Mrs. Hart welcomed the
guests in her husband’s ab-
sence. He was delayed by a
speech tn Seattle. She p^d
for the party herself and col-

lected checks from incoming
guests who wanted to help
the veterans.

She told of a phone call

she had from former Sen.
Eugene McCarthy who cmild
not make the party because
of an out-of-town commit-
ment.
"He read me a poem writ-

ten In Vietnam in the 19th

century," she said. "The
p^em^wen t like this: *Wby
can we not have ^HUae
the days of old.'

"

The veterans, who de-

scribed themselves as "very,

very angry” over the war,
told their stories In Uie
terms of the peace they hope
their movement against the
war will bring to Vietnam
eventually.

Rusty Sachs, wbo has re-

signed as a captain in the
Marines after 13 months in
Vietnam. looked at the med-
als he was wearing, includ-

ing a ' Purple He^ and
called them "a Joke."

"The full meaning of the
war never hit me until I

had overheard a friend
boasting that fats only regret
was that he didn't have time
to idU 700 gooks," said Capt
Sachs. “I St

what tiHi-«rar waswlfat

t/
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gaehs said lh8UJ£s»^three

years— woke up from
nightmares screaming, but
he has started slewing
soundly since he has decided

to do work against the war.

Scott Camil, a sergeant in

tRe’^^eCwof* TS^fiir-

pie Heart medals and a
Vietnamese Cross for Gal-

lantry with Silver Star, plus

a Good Conduct Medal.
‘These medals are a

farce, and we are all going

to turn them in at a cere-

mony on the Mall Priday,”

said Camil.

Then he added that when
he was in the war, he felt

what he was doing was
right.

“The more people you
killed, the better American

you felt yourself to. te."

laio cwSifi. - —

“VVh» we killed wamen,

we'ntnS^vSrselves Oios^wSm-
en would never bear sons
to become Communists and
kilt our chitdrea

‘Tf we killed children,

we told ourselves they
would never grow up to be-

come Communists and figbt

agalnU us.

“We went out every day
to'kilL. We didn't diserimi-

nate."

,
Bryan Adams, like many

I of the veterans, touched on
the case of Lt William Gal-

ley, now under sentence for

i the massacre at Mylal.
'

“lltehe were many Mylalt
in Vietnam." said Adams.
“Innocent women and chil-

dren have been Idlled every

da.v _8lnc^the war began."
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BY DAVID £* ANDERSON
WASHINGTON (UPI> —PACED VXTH AH ORDER TO VACATE TSIR CAPITOL

GROUNDS ENCAMPMENT. BY AFTERNOON. VIETNAM VETERANS PROTESTING THE VAR
TODAY DEBATED WHETHER TO DEFY THE SUPREME COURT AND RISK ARREST.

•KELL NO, WE WON*T GOf* ABOUT 1.000 VETERANS — MANY OF.THEM IN
combat FATI&URES — CHANTED OVER .AND OVER TUESDAY NIGHT WHEN AN
ORDER ISSUED BY CHIEF JUSTICE VARREN E» BURGER BARRING THEM FROM
THEIR CAMPGROUND WAS ANNOUNCED. MANY OF THEM RAISED THE CLENCHED
FIST SYMBOL OF RESISTANCE.

I but SPOKESMEN FOR THE VETERANS. WHO LAUNCHED A WEEK-LONG ANTIWAR
I
PROTEST AND LOBBYING EFFORT MONDAY. SAID A MEETING WOULD BE HELD

ITHIS MORNING TO DECIDE MOW THEY WOULD RESPOND TO THE COURT ORDER*
I

THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT GAVE THE VETERANS UNTIL 4150 P.M. EST
I TODAY TO LEAVE THEIR CAMP. IT.VAS DECIDED NOT TO ENFORCE THE ORKR
TUESDAY BECAUSE OF THE LATENESS OF THE HOUR AND BECAUSE SMALL
CHILDREN WERE PRESENT AT THE CAMPSITE AT THE FOOT OF THE CAPITOL*

THERE .WERE INDICATIONS THE VETERANS WOULD RESIST THE ORDER BUT
SUBMIT TO ARREST WHEN AND. IF NATIONAL PARK POLICE MOVED IN TO END
THE ENCAMPtCNT, NOW IN ITS THIRD DAY* -

LAWYERS FOR THE VETERANS. LED BY FORMER ATTORNEY GENERAL RAMSEY
CLARK, WERE ATTEMPTING TO INITIATE A''^C£TIN6 OF THE FULL SUPREME
COURT TO OVERTURN THE .CHIEF JUSTICE*S ORDER* BURGER SET ASIDE A
U*S* CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS DECISION WHICH ALLOWED THE VETERANS
TO ESTABLISH THEIR CAMPGROUND.

BEFORE BURGER ACTED, PART OF THE VETERANS RETURNED TO ARLINGTON
NATIONAL CEMETERY AND WERE ALLOWED TO PLACE TWO RED ROSE WREATHS
IN A CEREMONY HONORING VIETNAM WAR DEAD. THEY HAD BEEN REFUSED
ADMISSION TO THE CEMETERY MONDAY.

OTHER MEMBERS OF THE' ORGANIZATION KNOWN AS VIETNAM VETERANS
AGAINST THE VAR STAGED MOCK SEARCH-AND-DESTROY MISSIONS IN DOWNTOWN
WASHINGTON* SOME ACTED THE ROLES OF GIS* SHOUTING nFASTE THEMI
WASTE THEHt* WHILE THEIR WOMEN SUPPORTERS PORTRAYED VIETNAM VILLAGERS
STILL OTHER 'VETERANS ARGUED THEIR CASE WITH MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

NOT RECORDED
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THE VETIRANS HAD PLANNED TO CONTINUE LOB6YINC.AND STAGING "GUERRILLA
THEATER" MOCK BATTLE ORRATIONS. TODAY IN AN EFFORT TO BRING THEIR
OPPOSITION TO THE VAR HOIC TO CONGRESS AND THE AMERICAN FEOPLE.

NEWS OF BURGER'S DEClSIONt^ANNOUNCED AT THE CAMPGROUND
BY CLARK, SPREAD A NEV MOOD 0^ APPREHENSION THROUGH THE CAMP. WHEN
CLARK READ THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT niESS RELEASE STATING THAT THOSE
WHO REMAINED IN THE CAMP AFTER ktiO P.M. WOULD BE SUBJECT TO
ARREST, A CHEER WENT UP THROUGH THE CROWD.

AT LEAST TWO CONGRESSMEN, REP. BELLA AB2U6, D-N.Y.. AND REP.
OGDEN REID, R-N.Y., VISITED* THE ENCAMPICNT TO* GIVE THE VETERANS THEIR
MORAL SUPPORT. .

REID. WHO HEARD OF THE BURGER DECISION. WHILE AT A DINNER
PARTY, TOLD THE WETER/V^S THAT WHILE THE SUPREME COURT DECISION "MAY
HAVE BEEN LEGAL," HE WAS MUCK MORE CONCERNED "ABOUT THE MORAL .

PRECEDENT THIS SETS "

THE VETERANS, HE SAID, "HAVE A UNIQUE RIGHT TO BE HERE. IT ANYONE
HAS-

A

RIGHT TO SLEEP'ON THE CAPITOL GROUND, IT'S THE VETERANS."
•IF THE CAPITOL STANDS FOR mTHINC," HE SAID, "IT CERTAINLY

STANDS for THE RIGHT OF THE lEOIlE TO fellTION THEIR GOVERNMENT."
C/BR2A3AES
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By FRANK VAX RIPER

\ Washington, April 20 (News Bureau) — A marine veteran who said his first
taste of Vietnam combat was watching fellow marines shoot down &-year-old children
from a passing ti-uck “just for the hell of it” joined about 50 other vets on Capitol Hill
today to stage mock “search and destiuy Sw^oJ^” to protest the war.
Former Sgt. Joe Ban^ert, 22.

of Philadelphia, wore fatigues, n
good conduct medal, a Vietnam
defense medal, and combat gun-
ner’s wings. Bangert said he
earned the wings in 1368 during
incursions into Laos, which the
government said were never hap-
pening. Bangert said he became
a crack shot shooting elephants.

Vets Swarm Steps

Teday, as passing toui|t
looked on, the vets engaged^
“limited ineuraiens” into Capink
Hill to dramatise their opposition
to the war ,

uei T»i«pnet(>s

ArmtJ with tov M-I6 rifles
" SSme ef ih« veteran* demonslraiing in Wash 1n ftWi'.-—**

that aouiided diseoneortlngly real,
the protester* swarmed over the
front stons of the old Senate office
biHwmfWhetr leadeT!^5tii-«jvan-

delT if 'Wio—a veteran 'ST^e
ld9th Infantry Brigade—shout-
ing encouragement
^’Keep an eye out^a®^**

goi^SfwSft the-^ . OWnw^t ! [ ''

'

We'^ea--flR}dy count(**CrfndeU

Hill reaction to the demonstra-
tors ha* been mixed. Some libera) ^u.iC

lawfiaiw^rJiiave liie ''-‘'vN

been “too busy" to see them. Still Yorl
others, like ^p. John T. Myers v^...
tR-Ino.) have branded the pro-

in'- . «

testera “offensive" and a disgrace Tho i^ail

to their uniforms."
.p,,

^

The veta appeared to be prac-

ticing non-violence with a ven- 'A.dl

gcance. This morning, when a few , , .

"
The N'Ui

of their number wanted to stage / ' ; L *_• /' -

„ .

3 sitdowa at Arlington National
’

'
.

— Pw-piv

Cemetery, where they were turned :
2¥jt.

'•

away yeaterday, one youth shout- jT ac>,> «>»» nTl n
ed; “Jf we go ahead and get our ^ MrK <t> W'*

;

heads busted, they're iust^eo rlna

jd

! I'-C-.

il* A?R Zi> ISTf

heads 1

say'VffTe^ bunch of dra^ffitks,*

drinkingi,*vin,e and signifying

nofflw^ ‘

The other protesters voted to

refrain from civil disobedience

until 3'p.m., on Thui-sday, when
they wilt try again to place two
wreaths at Arlinrton's Tomb of
the Unknowns to noi*^;^S2srican
ancmeifiaHitse war uead.

they're JSiaL-gflfena i

nch of drag^fgks,*

< and signifying
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Camp on Mall
Banned by Burger
ft

.A By Saiilbrd J. Ungar and WlUiam L. aaiborne
,

VxblnitonPostauKWrltcra •

an «mer-:
gency petition from the Justice Department, reversed the
U.S. Court of Appeals last night and banned antiwar
veterans from camping on the Mali during their week-
long protest here.

AcimrIB his canacitv as circuit justice foTt^islrlct
^f^Columbia, Burger relnati-
tuted a prellminao?lBj!^„

"“Povt granted
by U.S. Diatrict

Court Judge George L. Hart

ffhe Justice Department

Vetera^' a**? Vietnam

* a« ® ?:“ KKlay to comply.

isai^^tJI ?*r *P«rtment
Statement.

''‘Ola-

a^ th-
!’*'*' rogulaticns

ana the court order will ha
subject to arrest''

I 1

s day of protest that In.® “*'^,*brleklng guerrlUa the-

f"
steps Of the Capitol

and a somber march by veter.
National Cem-

loy "''•eaths In memory
jOf their fallen comrades.

uj' ^‘"oy* ior the veterans
.group, led by former U.S. At-

jsaid they would ask the full
rSupreme Court to schedule

®r^.
"8“n’«nt8 this morning to

|conrtde^hether Burger’s o^
S?'^^wremaimsrta3fct
^ut LSOO vetepy^xaufus-

jnfTjrWfte delegauoM after
leai^g of the decision Ust
>^t, appeared determined- to
stay on Ihe Mall even If itmwna defting the ohlef jus-

Burger took the unusual ac-
tion after Solicitor General

N. Griswold filed yes-^ay aftemocn for a stayM the order b^ed down a

jLthree^Judge paj^l of n-«t

court,-eomparing the veterans'
encampment to Boy Scout
Jamborees, Resurrection City
and other campouts here over
the years, ruled that “a ao-
called campsite base" was per-
missible as part of a symbolic
antiwar protest.

They Insisted, however, that
,(he veterans provide their
own sanitary facilities and
clean up. pitch only a medical
lent and refrain from break-
ing ground or building fires.

Griswold contended in bis
written brief to the Supreme
Court that the Court of Ap-
peals had violated the doctrine
of the separation of powers by
taking “over the detailed oper-
atmn of a national park area."

Echoing a Justice Depart-
ment position of the past week,
he also warned against setting
"a precedent for further dem-
onstrations" by permitting the
veterans to sleep on the Mall.
Griswold cited a protest led

by Chicago Seven d^en^nt'
Rennie Davis scheduled here
next week, "which is expected
to number 79.000 (and) has ap-
plied for authority to camp
overnight In Rock Creek Park."
That appUcatloa haa been de-

nied, but Davis has said be will
tell the demonstrators to
in the park anyway.

“Widespread flouting" of In-!
terlor Department regalatioiis[
governing demonstrations

. in
the parks, Griswold srgiied.

sefliacm ^ a. 1

- w— UVOTU a I

cmf.
lem maintaining public ^er
and could lead to salwtanlial
public health and sanitation

with ingvit^le en-
virouiMuSkii pollution!”

-^'

'-illliiha.'i

f-'O i L
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Itne^sopreflie Court Bsore
Burger’s ruling, accused the
{Justice Department of "noth-
ing less than a call for gov-
ernment by injunction.”

Later, when he appeared on
the Mall to tell the veterans
|o£ the court order and Justice
pepartraent statement. Clark
was greeted with a chant of,

"We won't go."

“You can camp here to-

night,” Clark said. "There
i will be further developments
i tomorrow, but meanwhile you

I

can camp here tonight.”

I
Unless the Supreme Court

; modifies Burger's order to-

I

(day, the Justice DeparUnent
; appeared determined to stand

, by its statement of last night

:
that the veterans are being

!
given “an opportunity to com-

i ply in an orderly way and
without undue inconvenience

• or hardship.”
During their protest yester-

day. several hundred veterans

jammed a Senate Foreign Be-

'

latioRs Committee hearing.

They cheered "Right on,

brother," when Sen. George
S. McGovern (D S-D.) said he
was “shocked" by the killing

of "several hundred innocent
clvlUans by our massive fire-

power” la Southeast Asia.
about Imloc-a^n

lurBW^WIy from a similar
j

.
mtislonon Monday.
ran^ew^fged on

I Cemetery lor another part of

Itheir detnoDStratloD. This
' time they were successful,
i In a silent, slngle-Ole pro-

;
cession, about 300 veterans

iclad in battle fatigues walked

up a cemetery roadway with

wreaths held by Patricia

Simon of Brookline, Mass.,

mother of a soldier killed In

Vietnam and Robert Maland

of Albuquerque, 'N.M., who
said be served In Vietnam for

17 months.

As they marched up the hlU,

a leader cautioned, “We’re not
' here to make speeches. We’re
here to honor the dead.”

I
As the last of the group

1 moved up the bill, a volley of

rifle salutes from a burial in a
lower field was beard,^ fol-

loSiS'Of^gle

Thejparchers knelt under a
crina^rTree as
and Maland placed the
wreaths—one marked “Allied"
and another “Indochina”.
Then the veterans silently

filed out. many raising UieJr

i
arms in clenched fists and mil-

iitary salutes.

j
On Monday, about 1,000 vet-

lerans and supporters were
: turned aumy at the locked:
I gates of the cemetery and told I

I

that government regulations

;

I
prohibited unanUiorized dem-

;

onstrations. (There are about
;2.S million veterans of the
Vietnam War.)
However, when (be contin-

gent arrived there yesterday,
they were allowed inside alter
a conversation between Al
Hubbard, executive secretary
of the group, and John MeU-
Icr. cemetery superinlendent-
The two faced each other in

front of a line of park police-
men about SO yards from the
gates. Metzler told Hubbard
he had no objection to a ceme-
tery service and bad not un-
derstood what the protestors
had planned to do on Monday.

“I had no idea they want^
to do_this yesterday,” Metrier
saftPiStSP "I dldnTtnunr^y
wet^aA^ed or,«psi%%DUt
one^afrattew his toy cannon
agalDst the gate."

Earlier, “demonstration
squads" of veterans staged
mock search-and-destrcv mis-
sions at the Old Senate Office
Building and on the east sti^
of the Capitol, while scores of
tourists looked on in astonish-
ment
At the Cepltol. three girls

wearing straw cooUe bats at-

I

tempted to run away from a
: squad of "infautrymen” armed
(with toy M-18 rifles. i

I

With a burst of simutated
automatic firing of the weap-
ons, the girls clutched their
stomachs and burst plastic

bags of red paint Uut splat-'

tered grostesquely over the
Capitol steps.

"U’s disgusting. It’s horri-

ble,” said one middle-aged
woman as she turned away.

|

“Waste ’em! Waste *emi Get
Uie body count!,” oled eeme

{

of the mock raiders as their i

toy rifies clacked end the ^Ic-
timrgugSiSaied.

j
At th^ same time, thg sguad

i tlsilr^monish^HjpwStors
Uo stay out of the way of the

enactment for the benefit of

the television cameramen.
Before that, at the steps of,

the Old Senate Office Build-;

ing, William CrandeU of Co-,

lumbus, Ohio, a graduate stu-;

; dent at Ohio State University.
(

|Ied a platoon in portrayal ofj

ithe seizure of Vietcong sus-

•pects.

! “Why are you here? This Is

[my home.” the “Vietnamese"
! actors cried, as Crandell's men
pinned them to the ground at

rifle point and grabbed for

their identification papers.

“This is something we're
doing to show the kind of

mentality we were forced into

in Vietnam," CrandeU said

later.

"It’s the kind of situation

(Where you run across civilians

jand check ihelr IDs, and if

'they don’t have IDs, there-

fore they are Vietcong. So
we^t^

jj
tem In _and^t^ture

,,*1111.
they don’t, a^li

it. because they aren’C^s,"
said Crandeii.

CrandeU said be served as
a lieutenant In the 199th In-

te® a^yfetr end cobaueM
I

similar forcible getaia^sev-
era'Ptirae^a week.'

“You have to get the sense
!of how much GIs are encour-
laged to hate the Vietaamese."

S8id,^32«U why
Iwkre a^iast the war.”

Be said- he was personally
faiSnarmth inciolnts^? tiM'-

ture of Vietcong suspects with
the use of electrical wires,

beatings and superficial cut-

ting with knives.

One contlogent was Isugh-

ing snd wsvlng to passersby
on its way to lobby in congres-

sionsl offices when they spot-

ted Sen. McGovern walking
along Constitution Avenue.

"Keep puUtng for us. sena-

tor,” they shouted. McGovern
flashed a ''V" peace sign.

However, at the Capitol, fol-

lowing the gaecrUls theater,

some veterans angrily

snariied their toy M-18 rifles

on the steps and denounced
President Nlxonj«ai;SB! ad-

mrnwrauBb's ^fietD(inl policy.



0^ rumors that

tw had estimated^at le» than a third of the
demonstrators were Vietnamwar veterans. A White Hcu^
spokesman denied the rumor.
Nevertheless, the leaders

mS™ coUecting discharge

“'“I placing

i!" the Mali
public inspeetlom

of veterans were oh-
Jn discharge

Op* leader estimated^at upwards of I.OOO docu-ments were collected.

rA' »** foreign Relations
Committee hearing, the veter-
«*«**''* ® standing ovation to

aU Amt"? ^wused

china of war crimes.

|,,;i'''"0»ledging the cheersMct^vem, the only declared
candidate ^

li^^j
****** have never been

Veterans protesting
' Uamret timbu<-.tim y«Ulla»tej rw»
at Arlington National Cenieiety
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With Wine. Pot

Music and GjiTs
fi "^By LANCE GAV
’ ‘ SurSisnWnIM — -
rJ ^^By LANCE GAV
’ ‘ SurSisnWnIM

opirenon Dewey Canyon in
stuttered into bivouac last night

midst wine and pot and the

ear^plitting sounds of “A New
Dawo.”

TTie army of more than 1,000

tired, hungry and war-weary

Vietnam veterans ended the

first day of their week-long "op-

eration" by camping under the

clear night on the Mail,

about 100 yards from the steps

of the floodlit Capitol.

There, under the trees, the

combat • garbed demonstrators

listened to four hours of protest

songs, folk tunes and rock mu-
sic. It was a time lor dancing,

for drinking and smoking. A
time for being with girl veter-

ans—veterans of 0 tbtf demon-
strations. It was a time for love,

not war.

Some congregated around a

makeshift bandstand, passing

bottles of wine, cans of beer and
reefers to each other as they

danced to the visionary lyrics of

the Jefferson Airplane. Others

took their blankets, plastic

ground sheets, sleeping bags and
girl friends to the fringes of the

‘revelry and curled up on the

sparse grass.

T^ora^-loos protests

cMfened pewejr-vanygn

military operations

near me Laos border." Dewey
Canyon III is "a military incur-

sion into the country of Con-

gress,” one of the veterans ex-

plained, "like Dewey Canyon 1

and U were military incursions

against the enemy.”
The object of me demonstra-

tion, he said, was “to bring^
war home. By the of uiis

week, those porale who spend

Uiree-cpiarters of their time in

that building are going to^
icared,<lie siud, pointing withm

.

dgarette tovpards the Cadt^
‘‘They’re going to be s^jdaMr
the|u»if«M4Qvsnd ttjsAai^

The prolMlers were gwenipert
“

ftTCTOtt'tb camp out on (he Mall

for the rest of the week by an

order issued yesterday by a

three-judge panel of the U.S.

Court of Appeals here. After a

brief bearing. Judges Oiarles

Faby. J. SkeUy Wri^ and Har-

old Leventhal reversed a ban on

the proposed camiHHit issued

Friday in U.S- DlSlrfct Court.

As he did on Friday, foiwier

Atly. Gon. Ramsey ^rk plead-

ed the veteram’ case, arguing

that they presented no danger to

the cornmin^ in their plans to

when there.bJaUligrt

dt dlsordibr, Clark argBM.
The veterans are aflowed to

camp on the MaU at night so

long as they provide adequate

sanitary and medicai faclhties,

break no ground, build no fires

and pitch no tents other than the

plann^ medical tmits.

Last nl^t, as they settled into

their camp^te, swne rtarted to

build fires from paper and wood,

but marshals from th^ group

! had them extinguMted.

\ A few of the protestors, sUU

wearing thdr Joi^ camouflage

fatigues and other bits and

plew of uniform, talked of what

toey dkl yesterday.

I

About 1,090 of them bad

i trekked from their first camp is

West Potomac Park across Me-

morial Brid^ to Arlington Cem-

etery, whme tb^ found the

j

main entrance closed to them.

: Returaing to the dty, they

marched behind the Vhito

' Rouse and down Constitution Av-
'

' enue to the CwUol, where they

I' presented theft anti-war do-
/*- '* mande and heard vrords of en-

couragement from several aym-
pgCSiutxongressroeD.'
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Some who spoke last eight

and bitWr'ttSifSSsy

had been denied access to the

cemetery.^ ,,
“E'^ uOT^cemetery,

Ih'ejTSI'c

our brothers buried toere^Do
y% die to getWmwR'”
one betterly asked. He said he

was one of the hundreds of vet-

erans who marched to the ceme-
tery yesterday only to find the

gates locked. A cemetery official

told them they would be admit-

ted as individuals, but not as a
group.
Others talked of trying to see

their representatives on Capitol

Hill. "I want to see my con-

gressman, but he was out'play-

ing golf." one young man from
Boston said.

Some made plans for the

week. They said they would lob-

by with their congressmen and

senators to stop the war and

would hold guerrilla theater

"search and destroy” mission on
the streets of Washington “to

bring home to the people here
what It’s like over there." Fri-

day the veterans plan a ceremo-
ny in which they will turn in

their color ribbons and medals
won in the Vietnam war.
But for most of those gathered

on the Mall last night, there was
scant talk of poutica or war.
"Somebody from Wisconsin, will

you come up here and get your
friend who's passed out," an an-
nouncement blared over the

loudspericer.
"
Will .whoever ripped off my

JackSTinetfe return'

.. anyope
'-has tht k^ to'ISe

truck — will whoever has the

keys to the truck please give
U)^ to us." ... "If you've

S
ot any ^arettes, please share
hem with the guy neat to

you. . .
.”

“.
. . John from New Jersey,

there’s a girl waiting up here for
you.

.

Three crippled veterans

watdied the dancing from their

wheelchairs which they had
adorned with bumper stickers

proclaiming “Another Veteran

And so it went until shortly

'5wS/c^a.m. when'HJFeTOlSto-

phones were dismantled andt he
speakers ptu in a rented truck.

How long are they staying?

"Me? I'm staying as long as

the beer lasts, the food lasts and

the dope lasts,” a Washington

State man in army fatigues re-

torted.

“Untitt be war ends,”r eplied

a nameless bundel from his

sleeping bag.

for Peace" and “Honw Ameri-

cS-sjesYt Vietnam.”
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The gales of Arlington National Cemetery
i were locked today to some 900 Vietnam Veter*
: ans Against the War and their supporters, in-

cluding four war mothers, one of whom has a
son burled there.

A Ft. Myer spokesman said the Army Tech-
nical Manual prohibits laying of wreaths by
groups demonstrating either before or after

the ceremony.

The anti-war veteraivs, most of them dressed
in Army fatigues and wearing medals they
earned in Vietnam, began their weekdong
peace o^ehsive shortly after sunrise Uday
with a march from the West Potomac Park
staging area — where they had slept on bed-
rolls and blankets — across the Lincoln Me-
morial Bridge.

The march caused some mild delays to early
morning rush hour tragic and, tho there were
some disgruntled commuters, there were also

many In cars, who, extended their arras from
rolled down window’s and offerred the “V'*
peace sign to the veterans brigade-.

The group, including a number of single and
double amiHitees in wheelchairs and using
crutches, then massed in the small circle in

front of the cemetery's locked gates for a brief

memorial service conducted by a former

Anny chaplain who had served in Vietnam.

But when the group of four war mothers and
several veterans attempted to enter the ceme-
tery to lay wreaths, the gates were locked. f

, When a leader told them they could not enj
&r as a group, the mothers began crying ana
were qul^ly surrounded by vetersns trying tQ
(jomfoit them.

<At least one toy gun was thrown against the

gates. It shattered.

Then a mess kit was throu'n. There was talk

in the crowd of stoiining the gates, but John
Kerry, a leader of the WAW talked Utem out

of It. rocalllng meetings held yesterday to

West Potomac Park in which the vets agreed

to avoid violence.

“It’s too bad they lock the gates where our
brothers are buried” he said, but urged the

group to proceed to the White House and dien

continue their plans for a rally at the Capitol.

By the time they reached the Capitol, their

ranks bad swelled to more than 1,200.

They gathered on the west front steps chant-

ing, "Bring them home, bring our brothers

home," and waited to meet wiut congressmen
and senators. They planned to lobby in Con-
gress today, giving legislators copies of a let-

ter calling for "immediate, unilateral, uncon-f
ditional widvdrawat all United States Armed!
Poroes" from IndodiiDa. I

Rep. Paul .McCbskey. INCalif., was among I

several congressmen that met the veterans on
the steps. "I don’t think there’s any group in

America that has more of a right to assemble
here peacefully and redress grievances," he
said. He urged (he group to lobby to pursuade
legislators to cut off money for the war.

Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.Y., later told them,
"those {A you who have battled on the batdtw

f

ield «te sow going to battle on the peace fiM

(CoDUcued on Page 3) - I

^•n ShtW bv $U Ml
Mrs. Maitrlla Kink, who said her son was bntled at Ar^gton

Cemetery, and Mrs, Eatbrya Grey, another Gold Star mother,

eried when they learned that they and BOO Vietnam Veterans

Agalftst the War were belnf locked oat and would not be allowed

L

. to lay wreaths heOause of Army regulations. 1
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Abont So bted^Iong^Mlred
•TdMBtW-yeftring

A ^ t*y -^uiw
JIM lobbbtf. 'iinlce - beUeve
hand^nades-stoged a mock
search and .destroy 'jhiggioQ
acroM city^ plaza today to IopM ,the "spring otfeiuivar
against the Indochina trar.” - >

’

The veterans split Into pla1
'

toon^and aps«ad.out ttc^u
the red brick pUza as 1/ .«o

’

patrol They converged aV a /
suuoo ent .^sakeie*

gate ,siWw,sli^t#b

.

to earlyuKRting coi&ui^ ' -
A wy light April Shbwtt*

sprinkled s8 some of the Veter*

J
, members of Vtotnam Vet-
os Against
rd*' several noiMUtUonbed

i

^1^' ' rowT jna-j
nne ofa6«, saJd-ihei'dioi^
mls^on^wai

prhen :f t;jS. inCshtry tig'^

tsouid^tie
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UA^Veterdns o/ Vietndj^^ar

i Rally on Wail StreiMor l^dce

:

'

'•','

v.>i' •
,

'

' By michAel
Vetetin of the 'w»r In

Sti^ rd<y’rat«nMy,.'''W« «re
iU ^of.lu'I.O (<»ua^iKuilty,

I
for .Hiving tltowed the war tp

; 'It

: mFwr*l>($d£'tiiV'Mne ’epot

«tu4^

were ^mfea-^by' ccnstruction

,

»<i
OO^betM /gii^entf yester-
dy^-'|s'<JilW6Mfne'.Jailers

cane
riwntwlj nfino' clmie; dur-

T.KAunUN
ing tiie hour-and-«-^f rally,

did the. crowd seem t« number
more than about 100. .

.

Mr. Kerry, now a tiguteinant

in the. Naval Reserve, contrast-

ed the Army's eenteiKliig of
First Ueut. WiUiaffl L. Galley

Jr. with what he aald was a

wider colleolve responatblllty

for the.w^.
“Ouiity as Uebtebeat Calky

nay. hdVe been of: cbe ’ncuialW of .niurdef."r1ib’;MM^'*^
verdlot dd^ not Mto^ out the
real crutlnal. Ihoae of us who
have eetved In VMaam Imow
that the-jial giiU^ party is

the UoKed States ot AmerKa.”
The 'United States, be said,

“finds some men guil^ and
.some men innocent of tie very
same charges" and tries “to
ease Its consdeoce byiecape-
goating one man.”
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ttiis VKCk.'by adtlw^. aatipid^

arty aad.civll rig^ groui^/.
As. d«6<^bed "at a

deiaOQStratloiu .b^d the

iflrat - s^fc' in. Ap^'' ifi New.

YoA, ibe ipdmiorship

of. tM;..^^eni.^Cb2lstlaa

Leadei^^J- Coirfeniiee' and

the National. Welfare Blgtkts

OrganltaUoB, .< with
^
eniphaaU

on donestie 1

Al Hubtod, eaecattvi

tor ofVietnam' *

W*** —»>< ‘

^Mlzed” > grdap
.^ 'vetenaa

April td show
op^tton to.

,

-Tbe.Matieiial.>eaQe Acttoh
CoallUeh, |rhlch did, sot tate
part to . ttie briefing, hw al-

lready sdiedttled a demonstra-
tlon-bere April 24 a8iaao^
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‘ELECTRIFY THE WORLD’
.

“W« arc~prepare<i to intensify (he struggle.

We are going to electrify the world.

“If there are any of us left (after (he May 3
Pentagon traffic>in) we are going to surround
Congress and we’re going to hold them in scs*

slon until they have ratified the peoples peace
treaty."

(TTiis ‘'threaty*’ Is a minifesto being circu-

lated by peace groups declaring that the con-
flict between the American pc^tolc and the

people of Vietnam is at an end.)

"On May 1," Froines declared, "if the gov-
ernment has not stopped the war by then we
are going to stop the government from func-

tioning.

"In Saigon you will sec the greatest insur-

gence in the history of ilic war." adding:

"And a whole lot of CIs are going to call in

sid( (at U.S. military bases) in the United
States—the start of the first 01 strike in the
history of the United States."

A nation-wide moratorium to halt business
has been called for May 's. The PCPJ said:
"On that day there will be no business aji

usual acriSs the countiy.** — —
~ .g ;;'
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:«rtw»-Howofd Slo(( Wfitw {J t -if '' i/' /

The peace conglomerate is planning to para* — —
rae the Pentagon as the climax of a week of

/j -. ^ V '

nti-war activity earl yin May. /i / '* -

By RICHARD STARNES /
S«r1ppi4loword Stall Writer

^

The peace conglomerate is planning to para-

lyze the Pentagon as the climax of a week of

anti-war activity earl yin May.

John Froincs, one of the Chicago Seven,"
revealed detailed plans for a program of civil

disobedience in a speech to the Anne Arundel
(Md.) Community College earlier this week.

On Monday, May 3, Froincs said, autos car-

rying anti-war activists will choke the 14th-st

bridge, principal artery linking Washington
to the Pentagon area of Northern Virginia.

**At 7:33 a.m.,'* he continued, “they're ail

going to break down.
* “Then 3,308 to 10,000 people are going to

walk onto that bridge, hold hands, and sit

down.”

t MANY PROTESTS PUNNED
Whllb the Pentagon action threatens to be

the most dramatic confrontation, It Is only one
of a long series of planned anti-war protests

during April and May.

On April 19, Froincs told the students, about ’!

S.OOO Vietnam veterans will march on the Cap-
itol “to shut it down.”

Because demonstrations long have been pro-

hibited on the Capitol grounds it Is possible
that violence will take place if the war prates-

tants tty to cross police lines.

From April S-S the Southern Christian Lead-
ership Conference and other groups plan dem-
onstrations on Wall Street, with protests at the
offices of 300 corporations and confrontations

with Gov. Nelson Rockefeller and Mayor John
Undsay.

The major program of mass civil disobedi-

ence is not scheduled until after a planned
mass march on Washington sponsored by the

two principal organizations that make up the

peace conglomerate. . ,

_ The*maf5i,~"whlch will take place on Satur- .

day, April 24, is being organized jo^lhlly by t^
Pmjrics’ Coalition for Peace and Justice and

‘ the National Peace Action Coalition. But

NPAC, which docs not subscribe to civil diso-

bedience actions, will content itself with the

mass march. The far more militant PCPJ edU

take over after the march, recruiting war pnv
testers for its carefully plotted series of acts of

civil disobedience.

AlthMh^ PCPJ insists It wlU roalnUln a
climat^afiijflJMfer^ dirwiy^-demonstra-

. .
tions, foines raoW apa^ahjHtyQu come

'vr-^^asUngUm you s^t^ pre^red to take

*i*

A
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'wjpe/>';P<;r;S^t; ;7 >(C()rtbined Service^)' ^
rlJtoe u^rfigfiting'.Vords to diicou^e a-

handwTof p^war- veterans from trying to intempt an
^tiv^ rally today sponsored by the Vietnam veterans
fij(|iiDst the at Valley For^'State Parff. Actress
•]g|njj(was atfiOng those at the raJly.
^'‘Toome ' .150‘^i«Ui»m • vetewnt,

f’-

curing mock 'M-16.ijrUI«s and
i-«innanU of

the|r-8ervic« fatine< «nd«d an
SC^mila: iDan± aid paased in re-

vl^^ai' the spdt .«b«r« George
waShtnimn once' nevewed his

bedrag^ed body of tr^a.
vXbe,jToup in#mi from Morfia-

town; over the semi roott
a • h i.ti 1 1 o’A' la 'Bevolntion-

I

'~~^^i>eanvae 1>^;" ' '

iOMj.Used^ carry
id’ tbS'tattttfield, were

a ^atfom boiH for
nen^raipong :th^ {aim,
'Ofida ' Md . Bte: Allard

o'u'tVdO .coonterpiotutera,
‘Af

’etepfLU :'af

df'intd mounted Ae back of’!• ..A _s_ W a

The VFy/ rnembe^^^^^ted
winRHii tPword. They wtroSn to
their compeniona, who had aa^
aembled in the nearby George
Waahington Memorial ChaMl.
One anti-war veteran fay or.

the aidewalka of a aouthem New
Jeraey communis ooting a liquid
ybat reaeinbled blood, "we wanted
to'ahow these people, bow borrlble
U^can be;” he aaldt-; > •

.. ^

.

.

D^ea i>edg«r Statu'a' - .

A;^keenian for the group,
Jojjon^iclc, 2^ of Newark, N^.
epw me march 'thiouib Netr Jer-
aeV'Wasmarked.-br "Mr* and In-
aulta.”

Re said the residenta of one
amalL town called the marchers
dratt^^odgen.

'

"How can we be draft-dodgera
^hen there are 110 Purple ReaH

nera among U8!’',Ke-
' V;*-

^ . .lii^hld'thM^He told

'«|a.o^^;.;^tfae.^'.aaGyrer

—ree weelarsgoi^^tine'
e>ni;Jt«l«yoffd-
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i Tta« . .-;;1^Maam<--vV’et^ns

I
AxaiBakJBlCM9Bor‘499-‘vmh

I Avenue, suuMMiiteed ' vwterday
:a four'<l«y mardi, beginning
Sept. 4,'fi«n Morristoim. NJ..
;to Valley Forge, Fa., ^re a
mass rally is scbMuled f<yr SMt.
!CV The deiDOiistmion, entitled

! Cfiig^jBwre, vifee presl>

IdertrTnTBfITOwr veterans
Igroup, ipote at atiMws con*
iterence at the Overaeas Press
CUb. 54 West 40tb Street The
[meetiog yns attended .Iw Paul’

lODwyer/who was defeated for

!the Democratic nomination for

Senator in the June primara.
' Mr. Moore called the war in

Vieoiam Sinjust and Illegal"

and said Amencan forces sbMM
be withdrawn."immediate and
undohdWonaUy.""’' >;
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